
prove Basic 
9 Concepts 
I 

the Pope is the successor of St. 
Peter. The second says bishops re

I present a college, or body, wi th 
the Pope. 

By their balloting, the bishops 
accepted the very foundation on 
which the concept of shared papal· 
episcopal authority - known as ~ 
collegiality - is based . . 

Pope Paul VI told the bishops 
at the start of the third session 
of the council a week ago Monday 
that they must decide how they 
share power with him in govern· 
ing the Church. He, too, stressed 
that sharing would not Jessen ei· 
ther papal infallibility on doc· 
trine 01" primacy in administration. 
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u.s. Destructive 

2 SUlowans 
Injured Here 
In Accident 

. Secretary Answers Critics 
With Strategic Force Count 

Three persons, two of them SUI 
students, were injured Tuesday in 
the collision of a car and a motor· 
cycle at Washington and Linn 
Streets. 

According to police, John Ed· 
ward Jones, G, of Newton, and 
Gary L. Miller, A3, also of New
ton, were injured when the motor
cycle on which they were riding 
collided with a car driven by Joyce 
Ann Kehe, 25, who Ii ves in the 
Johnson trailer court. 

Mrs. Kehe was treated by a local 
physician for face cuts suffered . 
when she was thrown into the wind· 
shield of her car. 

The two cyclists were treated at 
University Hospital. Jones, operat· 
or of the motorcycle, also received 
face cuts. Miller was examined for 
possible head injuries. 

Police said the accident occurred 
about 12:30 p.m. when Mrs. Kche's 
sports car made a left lurn onto 
Linn St. Crom Washington st. 

She was charged with making 
an improper left turn. 

* * * SUI Grad Student 
Injured Tuesday 
In Car Accident 

An SUI graduate student in the 
Writer's Workshop was injured 
Tuesday night when she was struck 
by a car while crossing in 100 block 
of S. Dubuque St. 

The student, Catherine Davis, 39, 
307 S. Capitol, received head and 
leg injuries and was treated at the 
emergency clinic at University 
Hospital. She was reporled in fair 
condition late Tuesday. 

Iowa City police said that, ac· 
cording to witnesses, Miss Davis 
crossed midway in the block into 
the path oC a car driven by Daniel 
R. Lenoch, 16, Coralville, who was 
traveling north. The accident hap. 
pened at 8: 15 during a heavy rain· 
storm . 

Police Sgt. K. L. Stock said Len· 
och was traveling about 15 m.p.h. 
when the student was hit. No 
charges were filed. 

Showers 
Shifting winds and turning cooler 

Wednesday, with showers and 
thund.rstorms 60 per cent .. st 
W.dnesday mornil19' Fair and 
cool.r Wednesday night. Less hu· 
mid lat. Wednesday. Highs 6S to 
73. 

Car-Cycle Accident 
Two SUI , tuclenh, John Edward Jones, G, N.w· 
ton, and Gary L. MlIl,r, A3, Newton, wert Inlured 
when the motorcycl. [right) collided with the c.r 

(left) .t the InterJ.ctlon of WlShlngton .nd Linn 
Str .. ts shortly aft.r noon Tu.sday. 

-Photo by P,ggy My.rs 

Citizens Urge Rose 'Hill Action 
By DAllAS MURPHY 

Assistant City Editar 

A motion requesting im-
mediate action on the fate of 

Rose Hill will be presented to 
the City Council at its next 
regular meeting as a result of 
a public citizen's meeting 
Tllesday night. 

More than 100 persons were 
present at the meeting, called by 
a group of local citizens in an at· 
tempt to determine local feeling 
on the preservation of the Rose 
Hill area as a park and recrea· 
tional site. 

Controversy over the 3O-acre 
tract, located in the northeast 
section of Iowa City north of Re· 
gina High School, has come to the 
fore recently following rumors 
that Mercy Hospital is consider
ing the land as a possible site Cor 
a 1,OOO·bed hospital. 

on tile property, for park develop
ment immediately. 

Passed unanimously, except for 
one abstention, the motion was 
followed by another request for 
action from Leslie G. Moeller, di· 
rector of the School of Journal
Ism. This second motion, which 
also received support from all but 
one of the group, called for im
mediate city acquisition of Rose 
Hill Cor use as a park, pending 
City Council action on the option 
request, unless pressing reasons 
to the contrary could be shown. 

The only member of the council 
present at the meeting. William 
Hubbard, abstained Crom the 
voice vote. 

He said the informal council 
agreement Sept. 12 to "step 
aside" if Mercy Hospital desired 
to buy Rose Hill was not unani
mous. 

Hubbard said he believed Mayor 
Richard Burger had been ap
proached by a member of the 
hospital's lay board On the ques
tion. The Council has requested a 

meeting with hospital officials to 
further discuss the mutter, he 
said. 

A legal option on the property 
is not nece sary, according to 
Hubbard, because of the city's 
powers of condemnation. Should 
an individual or a group buy the 
land and attempt to develop it, 
the city has power to claim the 
land for city use, he aid. 

The majority of the citizens 
who spoke at the meeting seem· 
ed to favor retaining the Rose 
Hill tract for a natural park. The 
possibility of restoring the Irish 
home as a historic landmark was 
also mentioned repeatedly. 

A third motion , made by Jack 
Lubin, 321 Magowan Ave., and 
passed without dissent. expressed 
the group's support Cor the work 
being conducted by Mercy Hos
pital. 

"We aren't saying we don't 
need a hospital here," Mel Smith, 
1310 Rochester Ave .• said. "There 
are many localities for a hospital, 
but lhere is only one Rose Hill." 

The motion for action to the 
group by James W. Markham, 
professor of journalism, asked 
that the city take a legal action Party Politics Debated 
UN\~N f.~/ ln JSoap~~ v:ound.offJ 

l' !\t . Managing Editor 

6
· SUI's first "Soapbox Sound-off" managed to work tip a 

P . man-sized latller among participants Tuesday as camplls lib
, erals and conservatjves debated national and international 

issues in a lively exchange 
The "sound-off," sponsored by the Union Board, took place 

O~ \N
' 'D ~~~n~o 2 p.m. in the lobby of the Gold Feather Room of the 

. , A MICROPHONE and two loud· was In charge of the program, said 

L · speakers were provided for any there were no ground rules "ex" 
, .,. '.,_.. siudent wishing to step on the red cept that no obscenity is allOWed." 

_ soap box and speak his mind. All Wben the "sound-of£,' turned into 
f 11 " topics were welcomed. a lively debate, she put a 10.minute 

Paul Thompson, A3, Washington, limit on each speaker and allowed 
01., started 8 debate which was to rebuttals. 
dominate the event when he made "WE DIDN'T expect anything 
a speech -denouncing state's rights like this," she said. She expressed 
and ended by urging stUdents to satisfaction at the size oC the 
oppose Sen. Barry Goldwater, Re· 
publican candidate for president. crowd and the interest which was 

RIchard Dickens, E3, Iowa City, shown by students. 
mounted the soap box wllaring a The "Soapbox Sound-orf" will be 
large "Goldwater for President" a regularly featured Union Board 
button and the debate was on. activity each Tuesday from 12 :30-2 

FEWER THAN 30 students had p.m. in the lobby of the Gold 
gathered while Thompson spoke, Feather Room. 
but as Dickens and others talked ----
and members of the audience JUST SIGN HERE-
shouted charges and questions to LONDON 1.4'1 - Queen Elizabeth 
him, several more stUdents gath. n will sigo a proclamation Friday 
ered around the box. dissolving Parliament - a neces-

'Sound-oil' 
A crowd of nearly 125 persons sary prelude to the national elec· 

was estimated to have gathered as tion Oct. 15. 
the debate became louder and more The queen will travel by train 

Richerd Dlckon., I'. Washington, 111., nIlIunttd the ,"pbox to 
.ndorse B,rry Goldwat.r's clmpalgn for Pr .. ldent .t the flnt 
Union Board "Soapbox Sound·oW' In the lobby of the G.hI p .. ther 
Room Tu.sdlY. -Photo by Pifer My.n 

heated. Topics of discussion ranged from her castle at Balmoral, where 
from state's rights to the hot line she has been vacationing-, to place 
to Russia to the value of capital! her signature on the document at 
ism. a meeting of her Privy Council at 

Sally Stage, AS, Davenport, w"o Buckingham Pala~e. 

D LLAS, T x. (AP) - m tory of D fen.e Robert S. 
McNamara said Tue day the United tal can now and wiD 
in the future be able to "in ure th de. truction of both the v· 
iet Union and Communist China, under the worst imaginnbl 
circum tance accompanying the outbr ok of war.N 

Mc amora an werrd criticism of American defense CJlpa
bilitie in a prepar d sp e 'h k ynoting the national con\' nti n 

East Coast 
Threatened 
By 'Gladys' 

MANTEO, N.C. I.fI HurrIcane 
Gladys, her central winds whirling 
85 to 90 miles an hour, moved Tues
day night along an erratic and 
slow northwest cour e that posed 
a threat to populous East Coost 
areas. 

A hurricane watch was in effect 
from Cope Hallera , N.C., to Block 
Island. R.I. 

Gal winds and hlllh tides da hed 
sea water across sand banka along 
North Carolina's northeast shores, 
nooding roads and pushing up to 
24 inches of water into lhe village 
of Hatteras. 

Heavy ground swells were reo 
ported as far north as Cape Cod. 

AU New York City defense units 
were alerled and key persoMel 
were put on D standby basis. The 
American Red Cro nclivnted 12 
emergency district disaster offices 
Crom New Bern, N.C., to New York 
City. 

The Wealher Bureau placed 
Gladys about 200 miles slightly 
south of due east of Cape Hatteras 
at 8 p.m. EST. The season's sheth 
hurricane had moved only slightly 
in several hours. 

The slow movement meaot winds 
of 30-40 m.p.h. with gusts some
what higher continuou Iy lashed 
the coast wIth breakers 8·12 feet 
high in some areas. 

Hunrricane winds extended out
ward about 50 miles from the cen
ter. Gales exlended 400 miles over 
water and coastal sections to the 
north and about 250 miles to the 
south . 

Ocean ships at short distance 
east of Cape Hatteras reported 
winds of 60 to 70 m.p.h. Most coast
al sections from Batteras to Vir
ginia capes reported winds of 35 
to 40 m.p.h. with higher gusts. 

Flooding was predicted in low 
lying areas along the coast near 
the normal high tide. Tides of five 
feet above normal were expected 
from Cape Hatteras to Cape May, 
N.J.· and over the lower portion of 
Chesapeake Bay. 

Tides of two or three feet above 
normal were expected from Cape 
May to Long Island. 

Beach erosion was occurring 
along the coast and was expected 
to continue through Wednesday 
from Cape Hatteras to Long (s. 

land. 
Residents of coastal areas from 

Cape Hatteras to the Virginia c·apes 
were advised by the Weather Bu· 
reaU to move to higher ground be
Core escape routes became inun· 
dated and impassable. 

The Navy sent its warships from 
their anchorages In Hampton 
Roades, Va ., and Newport, R.I., to 
safer places. Thirty-seven naval 
ships, including 29 destroyers, were 
sent [rom Newport to anchorage In 
Narragansett Bay. 

Sixteen planes from the carrier 
Essex were stored in hangers at 
Quonset Naval Air Station. At Bos
ton, the Navy moved ships to shel· 
tered berths. 

Tides in the Long Island area 
were expected to run three to four 
feet above normal by today. The 
Coast Guard ordered three of ita 
lightships to shore, the Barnegat to 
New York and the Five Fathom 
and Delaware to Delaware Bay. 

OfCshore waters of New England 
already had begun to feel the ef· 
fects oC the hurricane fringes. 

BUNCHE TO TALKS-
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia "" 

Dr. Ralph J. Bunche, undersec
retary or the UnIted Nations, ar· 
rived Tuesday on an unofficial 
visit. He will have talks with 
Marko Nikeric, deputy foreign 
minister of Yueoalavia. 

of th American Lealon. 
The Republican pr IdenUal can· 

didate. Sen. Barry Goldwater. who 
ha been a critic of some of Mc· 
Namora's d len policies, will od· 
dr ss the Leaion Wednesday. 

McNAMARA TOLD Legionnaires 
tbe n w Mlnut man 2 intercontin· 
enllli ballistic mi lie will be more 
Ihan eight times os effective a the 
first model o{ the weapon. 

He also aid that present strole
glc Corces includ 1,100 bombers 
with more than 500 of them on 15-
minute alert, and more than 800 
readied ICBM's deployed. 

McNamara sold the Navy has 256 
Polaris missiles deployed In IG sub
marin with 25 more sub und r 
con trucUon. 

IN RIGARD TO charlie that tb 
admini trallon plans to place Ie 
as a trategic weapon, McNamara 
sold the present {ive·year program 
specifies a force of more than 700 
strategIc bombers In 1969. 

"Whatever it will be wi to 
move from research to production 
for the purpose of replacin, our 
preacnt bombers in the 19708 re
mains an open que tion," he SIIid. 

"ANYONE oC the options avail
able to us I 1I0ing to cost appro 1· 
mately $9 billion for orne 200 
bombers. We do not intend to 
commit 0 va t a portion of our re
saurc until the need Is clear, and 
until we are satisfied with the pro
duct. 

"Nor do I believe that you, who 
as taxpayers will have to pay the 
bill, want us to do otherwi ." 

Not One, But Two 
Local Theaters 
To Show 'Hamlet' 

Because of an increased d mand 
for tickets, Richard Burton's per
formance in "Hamlet," fUmed be· 
fore a live Broadway audience, will 
be shown tonight and Thursday at 
two IOwa City theaters instead of 
one, as originally planned. 

Both the Strand and Varsity 
Theaters have scheduled evening 
hows with tickets still available (or 

the two performances at the 
Strand. Tickets are also available 
for the two matinees that will be 
shown only by the Varsity. 

The play was filmed with no re
takes through a new process called 
electronovision. Varsity Theater 
manager Wally Siolfus describes 
electronovision as a "diflerent way 
of taking pictures wIth aogled 
shots." 

Stolfus said the play will be 
shown today and Thursday In 1,060 
theaters throughout the United 
States. 

Also featured in the Shakespear· 
ian tragedy which ended its Broad· 
way run at the Lunt·Fontainne 
Theater Aug. 8, are Burne Cronyn, 
Alfred Drake. Eileen Herlie. WiI· 
liam Redfield, George Rose and 
George Voskovec. 

The evening performances will 
begin at 7:45 p.m. at the Varsity 
and 8:25 p.m. at the Strand. The 
Varsity matinees start at 2 p.m. 

Dirksen's AHempt 
To Appease Fails 

WASHINGTON I.fI - An appease· 
ment move by Sen. Everett M. 
Dirkaen IR-Ill.) that would narrow 
the sweep of his effort to delay 
court-ordered legislative reappor· 
tionment failed Tuesday to blunt 
the Senate filibuster. 

"We are no closer to a comprom
ise that is acceptable than We were 
before," declared Sens. Paul H. 
Douglas ID-Ill'> and William Prox
mire /D·Wis.) , spokesman for those 
who have waged an on·again, off
again fjJjbuster since mid-AUgust. 

"This requires US to talk for as 
long as we can," they said of 
Dirksen's proposal. 

Dirksen, the Senate Republican 
leader. changed his amendment 
with the avowed hope o( winning 
over some of the liberals who have 
opposed bia original plan. 

1.0. Cards 
Just another of the man" us .. of rour .Ndent J.D. C."1. If r-u Wlllt 

to be In the al.nda with "" roll of tho crowd at home .amtt. you 
~ to know how 10 u .. tltat card. -P ....... " Mik. Toner 

SUI's 1.0. 'Approach' 
Gains Nat/l Acclaim 

By FRANK BOWERS 
StaH Writer 
I1lUm 

yed blond 

"Hey, wait a • 14 83 !!O," pi d th d rm man. " Let'a catch I 
cup oC corf in lh Union." 

Th appr ch ' n particularly unlqu • but lh J D. number ay t m 
J • or at I a t wa , dl. lIncly SUfowan 

And. d pile opiJllo to the contrary. th IY tem Is relatively rut. 
and d IlghtfuIJy un omplicated, cording to SUI official.. ... 

SU I BECAME UN IQUE in th r aIm of tud nl Id nllneation pro-
cedure in I wh n it adopted th first to be used In any coU. or 
university {or th t purpose. 

Th addr graph·t noinal digit IY tern m aM the .tud~ is 
&Iv n an addr raph JdenUfi aUon (th ID with the ral&ed num-
bers ), and that his r cord Is (iJ und r th I t two number. of hi. 
student number. 

T rmlnaJ-dlgit filing prevents cas of ml laken identity due 10 
similar names (many people have identical nom • but no two students 
have th same number ), and il is more conv 01 nt lor clerks In the 
UniVersity Bu In Off/ceo 

ADDRESSOGRAPH I.D. CARDS are perman nt. aavlDg the Uni
versity the co t of year-to·year replacement and are almost lmposaibl 
to count r( it, providing accurate id nlincation for tudent aelivlUe 
and off-campu merchants. 

Donald E. Rhoad ,director of adml ion , said th f rmJnaJodiglt 
addr ograph combinalion has been "Bucce luI in all respect.' al. 
though som proc ing revl ions will be nec aary du to Increased 
enrollm nl. 

H and his talf are now workin, on n w, quick r WilY' t. pro
ce s stud nt ID photographs. h said. 

Th re are 500 mare ludenls lhis faU, Rhoad pointed out, and 
there will probably be an even greater increa e next year. 

WHILE RHOADES is earching for n wer techniques. colleges and 
universili throughout the naUon are clamorina for dellliis about hI. 
old methods. 

Four hundred have already adopted the system. accordin& to <Ted 
McCarrel, executive dean of stuaent rvic , and inquiries keep com· 
ing so ollen that Rhoades ha had a seven·page report mimegrophed 
lor distribution to in tilutions which reque t mor details 01\ tbe UI 
sy tem. 

MeCARREL and Ray Mossman, busin s manager, {jrat sug
gested the use at the addressograph system here. They noted th~ effi· 
ciency with which commercial credit firms operated the ayl~ 
dcided "What's good (or Standard Oil, might be good for sut." 

"And it has worked well ," McCarrel said. "There are no ~ec· 
tion expenses, since practically aU students pay by mail:' He edited 
the tudent Is no longer required to pay in a lump SlIm. 

"The 1.0. card is just like a cerdit card, McCarrel concluded. ''But 
then," he said, "who wants another credit card?" .. 

Today/s News Briefly 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON promised the nation Tuesday a ill 

excise taxes and warned at "thOSe who rave and rut abOut the ... 
ers o{ progress." 

"We will not permit federal revenues 10 become a drag on our 
economy," the President told steelworkers in reference to aD excite 
tax cut. 

Johnson spoke 10 the 12th biennial convention of the United 
Steelworkers of America in Convention Hall, Atlantic City, N.J ., the 
place where he was nominated {or president last month. ' 

• • • 
WEARY FIREPIGHTERS helped by dying winds contained a four

day forest fire Tuesday night I ~ miles from the historic mlasioa IOWD 
of Sonoma, 35 miles north of San Francisco. 

The (ire also was contained on another Cront after scorchlnl tbe 
eastern tiP of the hamlet of Ague Caliente, which 10It 18 bomeJ. 

Boyes Hot Springs, another resort community, also appeared sare, 
but not until after 200 of its residents had ned the names, 

The (ires have destroyed more than 100 buildings and 50,Il00 aereI 
in northern California. 

• • • 
SOVIET PLANES, surface ships and submarines shadowed North 

Atlantics Treaty Organization naval exercises Tuesday desPite III ef
fort to keep their whereabouts secret. 

Naval sources reported thaI Soviet planes, surface ships and lab
marines were shadowing the NATO maneuvers between kelaDd and 
Norway. 

Two Crusader jet [igbters from the U.S. aircraft carrier Indepeo
dence intercepted two Soviet Bison bombers and escorted them 01& of 
the area. The U.S. and Soviet pUots waved to each other as they 
new side by side. The Soviet planes oever got closer than IS mil~. 
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,i . t Nom/s .ills 
iJ}cm eledionyea~ :·. 

Frbm the Bull Party-

Rep.,eal 9.1 fern I@ u/frage 
argi.llnents are pr~sentetl 

By ART BUCHWALD ed, and the male voter will say, "I have no need to 
The League of Women Voters is t it again. consld~ anyl)ody's interest but my own." 

'they're ~rying to get wOlJ1Cn to vote il) November. Dr. Brocke~t believed, and his prophesies have 
As qnc r the founders of the B}lll ~oose Pprty, bOrne fruit, that once a woman was given the vote 
whleb has bpen ,\vprki"g lor the repel)l o[ the s~xes wQuld be at war. He wrote, "Let man 
lim 19Lh Amendment (we understand tnat woman Is determined to stand tor iE In c~~t-' issu" ql' .!RcilUblk:l1 :;V . i~ \his 

l'leHj(I{f ·S~AlII.'I to ~ Vil:1t all,l and it . . ·ll dan~y, II 
I first to point out that wom\!n herself and neither desires nor needs his assistance, 

" cOok - 96.4 per cent of /Ill then an antagonism would be engendered which 
" . .I+1.:any evcry day some no\v storit'S come Oll t of the 

('ot~r"'\thi(;h ,POil,1t to disaster, First rioting and ~al1ghl:«r, 
l'll ,es~ional chefs are men - WO~~h many waters could not quinch." 
I can't sew - 89 pel' cent of all HE POINTED out that j( a woman disagreed 

~. " • II nQxlilt GO,I I vhiq\l , la ter fi?-Zics and now labor ~Ot1 ) e. I b'outuricrs are men - women cah't poliLically with her pusband, it could lead to separa-
~ even have babies without help - tion and eve'n permanent estrangtment. .... J I ' , 

1 }11~ .Unlt d States is attempting to ' aid tOO ~ovcrn-
nieiZ~n ,~ \\l,Il11 Vipt; Nam to maintain itself. agGtinst . Cn\TI' 

mll~s~ guegiIJa figh~e~s. But how far caq U.S [loJi~y. , go? 

'1 111:;~fi{,~~, r shollld we attempt to mainfai'l "govorn

mcnt .• }vhich POCl\, n9~ have poplIlar ~upporl? 

, ljr !1S' rasy to point to Viet NUIll lind call it all a Illis
ta~:,bi;t J)C who }ojnt~ the accu~ing finger ,shouW be,pre

p3r~ . Tt1 ;,present an alternative which would ~Qlv~ the 

pro~l¢"l;--! : " ; 

, • "'(1''1111\,e heard several l:harges lel'eleu al lhe Adlllill

jstl'~tlOi}J.Ie~'al\sc of Iho."llIcss" in Southcastcru I\sia"uut,we 
hay, • ~(~,io hear a specific plan 10 dean I\P that ""lPss." 

'U.S:' "Ildvist'rs" t'(ll1ld be pllllud out of th' urea, but 

tbi~lwould almost certainly assure a COlllll).unlst v)ctorY'l\ij 
all illit of~·t [0 wfn could be launched) btl this wouf( 

• , , • . I 'f .1 1111:':11 tl War W Ill: ' cw seem reauy 10 wuge. 
• 10 'I •• 

.. The ~()llIlion 10 this difficult problem is far frorn l'a~y, 
bllt",il 01",iously docs not lie lil charges aild ·counter charges 
bct\vc'c 'AI1;elicari p litlcians, -Jon, Van ' 

Cd~gtess t;J p-"w5 

sep~ra,te He~aquarters 
IO\VA'SYt HST di~lrid l'ongrl'SSmllli, fn:d Schwen'gcl, 

1I l1PRuWicalL seeking rc-elctlion, has alllouncud thai he 
has o{)Ctrcd separalc cll111pilill-ll flCad(ftlarters in Davenport. 

• Q I ~'I 
A 1 911~ time officc-holder, Scll\vcl1¥cl has IIcver betOI'!:! • 

'~Iablishl:d I;Clldqt1 11rtel'~ scp~irate frolll . lh t . main hCptl'bH-
call offices, • . 

Jlc (\~t jlltO etl liS s:lyjn~ 'Hepubli 'un friends hi1~ I\d
viscd, H~c . .step lelling him, H).OU had b9tt~r look out for 
yourself." . 

I SfT'}wcpgd hns onc of the more libel'al voti~g f'ecIJ!t1s 
in Gqrcs ' for an Towil HeplIbli<:an. He spoke on the.Tto'iir , 
of the fIoLisC in support of his choicc fOr thc COP P;'csi
dCI1U.n .110"'n ll1atiOl1, Cdv. Willjan~ Sha;lt~n, 

: t' ~is:m'b c ta c'tabli~h sepal-jie 11eadquartei·s for the 
,,1 '. " . ~ h,.s~ jme could we I be intcrpretc as a slep tow~\I'd an 1t1-

peP~l,a~~Jl ,;~qlln~paign ,lIpart from the very mnSe!iyal;ve 
Co Itlwa tel" filler licket. 
'110 6 

~~h{)I,l~h Schwcngcl has announccd his sul>p0l't of the 
naticm.a~~, ticket, he nppc~rs to be sup[Jorlillg tile part)' 
rath~ limn tl,c individuals. -

S:v~t.~t1's Llight Is ~ln)i1ar to tliat dE otller model'at~ 
• ~ i. 4 , I,! ~ ~ J ~, h ' public- l ' w 10 musl hili un a Uck~l ,wllh Cul(hv.lltcr. 

Thc c~eu\es of Iwtililainilig II .separate hcadquartor ' arp 
o"ly pal'~ iiI Iftc cost \vhicla tJ,cse mcn must pay as a rC~lllt 
9J tho. GOIJtvill~r clllldidacyl -JUII VUll 
, '. 

., 

-~~----------------_._--- ----, 

.LirQpean education 
:.adQpl,ng new' ;styie 

, • ,11111 
(~ a , ": 0 ~'~ NOTE: "E'1r~lI- ~spon$e .to ~hese pressures j~ a , the concept of a university as an 
mtn} Crill, "I .ter", fl"1lhar' demQcratlzatlOn SImIlar to the institution responsible to the I ~~ J~~ Am.rlcan educ~tional A~e~lcan s~$te,!,. . . needs of society as 'well as to the 
c'~r.m~nlty . . It, Is becoming . In· 1 he ~uestJon IS whether blgher n¢eds of its individual students. 

I cre~"iijlr famllf"r to th. Euro- edu~atlon should be open to ali ... 
~.n ',tvp;,' II w.II· ,.d year s udept!> who desire it, and the .The fIrst obJecltve of any pro-

, tflel1¥' wert 21l~ooo studel)~ II) prQblem becomes . acute in tqe ~rly balanc~ s~Si~~, !~e Rob-
' the ~19fI.r educ.t'~ .ysltm of i!}.ce of th~ rising sludent poJ!ula- billS) repor! Qe9h\l~~ IS lJ!struc-
' Gr ... Brlt.ln; 240,000 II) W.'f" ·'Jll~W ' In ' Brftii'in ana" Wes/' ~e'r- .. , ~roUft~~ skIlls SllltaOle ~o . ~lay a 
, G t till' II- Y; In d ,30'0,000 In Il)~tly allTjost 20 l>el' cent of all I?al'tl In' the gQn~ral. ,d\vlslo.n of 
I frAnce_ Wnt.nI EurOpe I. hi~h school students are following labo!" We ~~t t~l~ fIrst, not be-
I tllki", lo~. second looks II Its II cOUl'se of s\udy leading to un i- ~ause, we legard Il as the m?st 
I ' ''10 fo.ct ti re. verslty entrance. Ill)pm ta~ t, but becaus~ we thmk 
I "r~y n. r uel n9 I P . that It IS somettmes Ignored or 
. Icll~ ,,..wlng 'tJopullce. Th. '01- IN FRANCE the fIgure leaps tq Ihldervalued " 
I !owl'" I. the flr.t .rtlel. In.. 60 per cent, in Sweden 70 per . 
II' Collesl.,. Pr.ss Service .. ries cent, and in the United States In France the qj~is in higher 
'" H.lthtr Education .n~ the virtually all hi~1) schoOL students education copsists almost wholly 

1 EurotJe.n .tvdent,1 have the Opt>Ortunity to get into 01 /l J1\lntbcrs game. The main 
By RITa bEldHOWITZ lome nslitu'le of highcr educa- building of th~ Sor~nne, the lib-

~ . At· 'f \. I eral arts . fac\llty of the lJniv~r-I LON\; _ if,C' European stu- lOll. recen senes 0 ar IC. cs b" f f t.h F h d sHy uf Pflris, was uLlt Jh 1890 or 
beet IY ~~\l.d e~ ill1de~ condl- ~.n ref~rm 0 e .renc e ,u~a- a student body of 1,000. Present 
tions t at ~iffer radically from tlOnal ~ystem by GIrod de 1 {\m, enrollment in the same building 
~hose whlcb e isted only a gen- ~ducatJon edlt~r of Le Monde, is over 3~,OOO. 

. dbtlilfon ' is ~bQfed in the rela. ucallOna! reform I~ a matter f
ration,. ago. :f1\ereas American pose? the questIOn ?,~ whether ed- DECENTRAi.IZATION of the 

. (8 .,.:.i ,n' .. y' 01 ~"r"" g ~I' p~,e' '9- ' ivel~ , M'cidern concept of mass ?f reaching the A~encan system monolithic French higher educa-tI education, the Europeah system, In stages. No EUlopean count!y, tion system has been proposed as 
rCi\ hrng Ear \lack into the Middle elth.er w~st or east, seems to have the solution to overcrowding in 

THE DULL SESSION has beert moved fr rn the small ~,gIlS. J!~~ tradItionally fulfilled decIded. Paris. The Fdrench governmetnt 
n' elitist . and rather esoteric TH E CONTRAST between the has attempte to encourage s u-Sluoke'I.~~d rool~ t& th~ Cold Feather tooln of ilie tJI1fdn u~c~on " old and new is most striking .in dents to attend the provincial 

~ m~j . i!~a(ul~tions ate' in orde~ for, the Uoi ~ Boa~d, I F.I TV YEARS AGO, for ex- Britain. The "Oxbridge" system, universities and a couple of n~w 
'VI11·.1O:. di&":'. ' ' Mp e, tlrl'Us.h "duciltion was de- \h.e oldest in England, now pro· campuses outside Paris, but this 

L'TI -, t "d I f I J6 t has" consistenUy fail eo. · .... Sf'· ,,~:. .1 [f' ' i . If" 11 . f \ ; I :" ~. II i~{le~ 0 Ilrcpal~ cbjldren of the yl es p ace.s or. on y fler cen " i 
JJ1C (g, v.v OtU,IU\,l IS lie 0 IC a u e, uH Ie r~llng. ,class ,,!vr lhejr evenlual yf .a~ 1I11lversity sl.lIdenl~. as In rac~, provincill uJliversili~s 

p'uwcl dj~11'~gari.llJ e , ~?aJ:>b~ . ~ illlhis caM~ It sl11alll' ~t- I'<ilt~s . r'l \1J.e ppUti~al systeni. Nuw ag<lllll;t.2:\ pel' cent before Wo~'ld are Ullde \·.a lteude~ bec~ lIse stu-
f,o,l'Il1!' j ~'~, ~v.rc(~ com,:jl. l.llC :JI\dw1;I.ce checl"t'd, ~$kcd q).(es- 9ne 0 )\le ),Iccepl~d flJnctions of ~ar U. The ~U}'den of p~oVldiDg del/Is have always resal'dcd Paris 

1 - th.\l ~uc,atio~al system Is to un- ~Jgher educatlOD f~r an mcrcas- a~d the Latin Quarter as the tjons~Jicc1dccl and griohed. , . ~~v~r lbC ,u(ltapped talents of the mg S\Ud~?L pop,ulatlOn bas f~lle~ cultural cent or of France and the 
· Thc ~~,!lera,t cmpl)asis bf tJle Tui:sday ~~s~iOli WllS 011 Ipwer mi~dJ!l and w()rkirig classes, to the. ~ed~nc~ universIties! only suitable seUillg lor a Ulli-
furej~"". _ lie '. btit politics Hud, varipus olhe~ topics crep£ wlVch J,a.~ the effect of weakening dyna'}l1~ lIISlltutWIIS lucated III vel'sity education. , i' cJaa~ Jil\\lli, t~~ lud!!s(ri;JI centel'~ and 01'\- 'fho American cuncept of the 
,ulo tJi~~ .a I",'i, I i j. l •• TIl,El most .IIl'qrninent guardians ~IlJillJy mtended to serve 10c<1l campus, isoluled and seJ[-colltaio-
' ~1ii~ 'box S!;lllllJOfr, is all exc,\ti{l~ i IllOVlilioh \~!J~rq , ()~. t,I~ . \raditiun, Oxford and needs. • I ed, i~ scol'ned upon by l~rench 

C, ~l~r~.~~l el n spout .dld!' fa~ 'ori e .th~oj' ics u"f ~rlp,es, ai~d ~!;jdge" lIr./! ' pl'o\tably the last A GQViRNMIi~T commission ijludenls, I'(ho 1If()fer the tiny 
1 ). If:_ t I ' ~:j~til'lm o(j1he old .style s~.rongly on hlgher~ education, headlld , by crowd cd cafes along the Boule-

w Ie \ \ ~l1 ,~ Vat S pill Its en to viewpoints pcqllps Ilmic , dnd resolutely resisting the ple- Lord Lionel Robbins, professor of liard St. Michel to a spacious, air-
~Hf<!r411t Jnlm Iheir own, . '. I.'. I ., ~i!ln QQrush. B!lt e~eri tllese two e~o.nomic~ at the v.niycrsity of conditioned stUdent union. 

tr~i~',Bo~ard' plans .to (:ontinllc the sessions oh iI wook:' old qo\Vsgers Qf the Ivory Tower LQrt.don , issu~d a p;!ammpth and IN WE~T Ger.many, on the 
Iv hh!$. TL're -should bc enolllTh diverse 0I)inion~ 01) call',: ~r& ,~}\rly_ begillninll to :awaken url/>I;ece~ehted r~port }n l!l63 cl)lI- othc~ hand, what is called the 

'V' 0 , on I ' ~na join the national debate on ing tor rapidly il1creasi~g expaq' "catastrophe pi education" is 
pus. tlr~~ it going ... we bope so. -Lindf! Weller un~ye~il.Y rhlorrti. sion ot the university sYstl'm. bl~'TI~d ?n a ~~cerlrali~cd , rela-

tv • . . t l -- ' tHl! rtEvbL~flON n~w taking I :r~e Robbins repor~. s~cms . to , lively uncoordinated educational 

1ft" . ". 1} t ~)' JO 00 0" nlace in , Western Eutopea l1\1:h: nave mlJr~ed ~~'l begml1mg oc. ~ sjlstem. Because of Germany's ~ , n I y: ~r>edueMi()n rises ,out of m~tiy 'of ri~~ t a In Brita n: [nd a.ll dl~- preoccup;itiol1 '",ith sociill wel-
- , ..J. I " ~ t t ' '. I . tile ~ame p.essur~ tti~t t\merl- chuSS or q~ thp' subJec ~e~.n~s el- fa~(j , a'ld re?rllll1}j~ation ~f Ule 

.. I },-; C&il 'lunlversities are fe'e)!n&; the t er (sr or a~@ts! Ro Dins. echnoniy dtter the war, education 
1M ~;~ ,,~ tin'H idWiB by ~ Jiii ~~. ROS.t'World War II, b,abjl ~omp i tH~ it!~i:frt:r: wa$ ~tavujng unt~1 now had be~n. relegated to 
• '-,d "/,fl*!! "jful.e~ tr"st/J~ elp/utl IJ~ th .. /J dfldtm ""i'Y ;;w, t,'}f thb deinalid~ of an ,"crell~ngly q\ SIQ'lPl.Y Iq ~er,ll\.5 of thq num- a • secondal'¥ POSitIon, and the 
lnMte. ~~',"~" me lwU/iltlil of the f7n,,;;;,;iilt~ . th~. " in,ct~~ttlili~ so<!lety; inlad~e. be~~ ot~luden~ it wiBq~d the un i- . ·g'overnment is ohly beginning .to 
'~'. ~uWi,,; ~Cl q,r.o, _, ~",_orI, 01 sui ~~~ c,IIl8$ ' [a-m!lfes' clAmor ' tor ~JgIi~r vo/.sfilMI k! II~QO ~pd,ate, ,bllt do 'tbe kind of researc.h essential 

Iiliudllfton. >'nd' "ety otte~ the also iri the empha~ls II .plac~ on for , ecltl~a~lonal expansIon. 
~IcJ~ PP:~' I: :~;,~ ':"~"~" ',' I _,_, __ ~ • ) -+ ' . , I ., , 

•
... ~- "WI~· .I~ - 'ubl~h~' ... . . ...... Itr~..... ' U' ~ l'ty' B LJ II t " B 'd "I .. , :i~utiT~:: ·rC:~~IIII· ~IIIt~; ·.'::.:.:; .. ·:i::·t$ . nlVC;rs ' e. lIn I, oa~.-

• - .. -- • ..w. IlIlto, .. ....... <=urt "'5 Unlw. II, lull."n ... rll IIOflct. mlllt be MC.1ftlI .. '''Tilt D.lty rl,wan 
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Y. r;r"., it.lIY excepl 8und.~ I"d ":=: £" I!'.!!~ o' .... " a V :H~=:~ btlnt publlclz.d. "u ... ~ .oc1.1 'U?CfIO I .,. "" ellilili. for 

"nday, .nd 1 ... 1 hoUd.y •. r.1I18f'1'd 2 .. ,.Il'~. u:rldi'or ., ... ,It f.'::~ . +. J I ' ,£qndillW IJ\III,tlC • .t. !"". P~ t-.IHfti.llll,,,-. WIII'- J , .... , .,ANISH ' .... Th .. Ph.D. ",IIV"'I V LliR .. ", 'HOUtIS: r"RIN:r1 CooPllIIATlVI IAIV, .~ III •• ' C:If! CIIIcMf the Aet dv'!fll""~ ·DI~". .. I".GI'NIINII SPJlJ1l1 e¥'mlr.Uon' w)ll lie M!d QI1 l\Ialn . Lotbrtr-'l hours ~ Monday-Frl- liniNG LI-'GUI. Tho~e Inloreliled 
., . ~ 01 II. I'I!h ,I. 1m. .. ... "I.~ "_'II,r . l1li .... "''''ok Mqn/f, .~ple11\ber. 21f1b I. ~Qom dlQ', 1 : 3~ .l\.mj.2 a.m.; , Sa~urday, 1:30 In membership ".11 Mn. Oharle. 

, CIa .. 'cL A 'tl-_""" .. RaIN L..... 311 ' . a' 3~ I>-ml, stiHIents ne~d a.m.-IO p,m.; sunlfay, I,M 1.m .. 2 a.m.; "aW\""Y'l ~W. ,TIIQ" Q .. lrln, ~" .wt~ -" ,,, mM"'fltl "a"I, Adv. ",.[. . . '.ul, !!18 •• lo nol s gh before .... mInaUol\, ·PI.ase Dtak }klllrl - )l4on4ay.'l' ursdiY" H ." ., .. ~ caU Mrs. Pau~ Newhauler, 
to report new! U~91' .II1II '!laqunte- ..... . p ..... 09~.,h.r . ... ... _. br~n 1.0. c.r"s (0 the examlnaUoo. a DklO p .. m . ftlday ISIIU(, ar 8 • .m.. 8-11070. 
Dlents 10 Tbe D!l1i Iowan. Edltprlal EirCul~ilOn "",r:' JI. CC\l~ .' I ~ •• " n-4-..... , ,. p.m.~·sund'y, 2" p,m .. S p.m.; Re; 0'''' .eo- t ""t;IIt G!I!lllDulllc.tJOiu , ..... . ICI.uP ..... ON •• or Ihd new .erve --< r.,uiRr cl\I8k hows, I COM'LAINTS. Students wlshln, 10 
Ceh(ir. " TrUll ••• , lo.rd .f ',uc!tnt d'J*t... lIu ent Spe eli Coh-';clj0l' 'fest. will . Illu8 Fr ay. Saturcfay atW Sl\nclay Ihe University complalnts can nol" 

ttonl 'nc,' Nancy C. -Sltlnn, 1\4; ~ lI.leI " rolll .,-.s:1O p.lII. ", .. dnes· open "7. o· pm. .ltlo. Departmental ruCk up their forms at Iho Informa. 
'''btCrtpttonl, lIIat... 81 elmer tD MarIlee R. Tee.en. AS; Chuck Pelton, Q ill stu_ Tiit.Ie, oE Ihe Old librarIes will post their ollin holil'll., on J)~.1t of III!! UIllon and turn 
10 •• QI~ "t>er ye., In advance ' L2j Jay W. 11111)/11011, M; , C'fol .. l. rmoty. . /f~ L --,:r;;- I I em U! at tbe st"dcnt Sebate Ol. 
, ...... 1 .. ~ ,,; ' '''ret monlh."j CarDen;or, A.; Wry D. 'l'reYIIi, lOll: ! '" It ~ • • " WOMI~ tWIMMING. Ifho 81\' 1'(1' lice. 
Iy 11'11\11. II to~.' tv ' per Y~":' ,;~ "rol. Oalo M. Se~l~ Unlvf"lt.)r Lj. 1I~~" ,~.INC~""Th~ 'b.D. 're~h ",1112 ~ool In lhe Womch'li Gym will 
lII~h":'''' til;.;!. """"IIIR ".. brA1tl Dr . • 01"'11 e 4. lilcilcock, eK8&l1)' 011 wi :: °Ad t l~m {ifn to open for " .creallon.1 swlmnllllJl 'J;'~I~\v""l!i~RI'TIAN I'lL. .'hv ..... Rubficrlptlo" •. "S Q rer (At, uate Colle'l; Prof. 111M/Ie I~r' to p.", ., Mo ,.y, 'Icllo ~Ir n IUII\I.Y ""'ol< - h ~" '1 1" ' ",1""" - ', L W"HI', a~ Inter' denomlnailoJlal 'e.~.· m n ",I h. t511O ' thr~. Moeller, SchOnl of Jour"a sm; Pro . ~ ,..,21 -.#I 8ch~c, er • a . D g~ liD Itls program Is open 0 women w 10 ~ " 
• .,.;. .. ·.:\1 . , ' I.W~tI A, V.n Dyke, Coli.,. 01 'h' b1l11etln b",rd oulh1~e rQom . at;l!.s,auu, .. ~, UeuI.y, .,d. lit ,.w\ll,)' llroup of students, meels every TuBS. 
-~.,..,...~ . =r-:; EducatIon, I I !; SCiutllfftll' • riall and bring 1.0. wIves. , aI,\', at 7:~O, p,m. Inh203, Union. Meet. ,.;;tI ~~J~I'~.d Pre. ~ ·tnlltl~d • ".,. '. " oarda to the cxaml~.tlon. - tn,. are open to I e public, 
~ ..... Iy to fh. ~ .. !'lL npubU". .,1.1 7-41tl " l~u do not rec.ln\l_ ~ IOWl'MlMO"'AL UNIO. HOuila. aM O.d I. ~'\~'HI;t '0' , ......0...-

~; .. oI.,,"IL~::b~ ~'ilP3'!# P.~.-r~~ ... "o":n:e'\.~ i:I:::t ~ ~-.,. a.m,-1~ P''"ml' ~!..; .t~dy , 4t 101l1qrd,. Un/yerally ' ant. .1l'."e"t'!INllle~H,Tfr' oIltumd!:"~ld.,re'~!:f.factl~c: ~- ,~.... ~lIQlaU_ Cell~ 11 ~~~,. .... ' . t~ollflil d.y· 8, I.m.· Idn t, 0 'p 10 .,rtmatrled nian . • ~uden lit,. ,.... r 
- .... ~t ... .. • J '. a.m 'n 8 lI.:11I . n ",V r'!ll'" ".... .. y .nd .bird'YJ ~.Id tea er wI h. luolor. s'I)Im', or gradual. ~lty and the' ltIOu..... .~ l1e1d 

~_ I.. , - f i It, ". daY .q;cI fr'0mi. 0 'Q.. . \J.tllff.J, 7 .~mt1t:"1 Sunday, '!>rough ~III'''\I,\, 1 All fl~!~ ~ • ... r' '11,,1"., • • the ,. ... Id rOUIe "Ch~~ 
Ad : 'lidlliirl.I, Pro'. ""'tUr M. Make,,~ryt_~o. on ~c! t>~ EU IY: ' ·JI1d :45, Frli\ay ,nd ~.bmln.uonl will be ,!)l.de . iii . m.!l!.i and trfcJIY nl t"OIII 1:30 til' 
8atnd\'fl\l!/1; ' .!!f\icrtl,ln •. Prof • .L.J~ .• ~t*; ~.~ ~1"1 H , tu '111- I.--, .~ lWO-I .~ Qctober, Ind · poIIrIbt.. 'fIIIllel_ i' provide ItO' imihe' . 
~'_"_''', '".1," 'it-r_uI.\>·_'lr .. , ~;"Il' 1A'I!':'~r ".', "l,-, .. ",',',.10 '~r' .. ~rr~_ . \ : ~ .m.. Indav - Frld.y: L1:S0'1 are Invll.d 10 ron'rr at nnN' with !F. IIHI(JIIMlIIIt4",~"'dm'8"l\n by 

• ". - "," . ',:. ln l,l:lI : r.4:··!O l'~" : ',111111m . ."r"r~'. ( I< rhlillnp. 10fl ~1I ,"1 ~ ''' rr..! 0' (jnr, 111 "inll 

00.7 per cent of all babies are de- "Women allow tqeir passions fo get overheated 
1" Uvered by men) we have posed the and call It righteous seniimenl. They make more 

!IlIestion: "Why should women have 01 their idols, raise more false halos about them, 
the right to vote il they can't do . and even have it as a kind of virtue to bear defeat 
the things tbey're supposed to do?" BUCHWALD badly in their cause. There ,is no h'atred so im-

New evidence has been unearthed to sho~ that placable, especially with women, as ,political hatr~d, 
the Bull Moose Party is not just whistling "Dixie." no bitterness so intense as that which is engendered 
A book written by Dr. L. P. Brockett, entitled by political strife." 
"Women's Rights , Wrongs , and Privileges," has And how could you hide these passions? Dr. 
become to the Bull Moose party what the Blue Book Brockett predicted that if women got the vote their 
is to the John Birch Society. Written in 1869, Dr. charm and beauty would dIsappear and "women 
Brockett spelled out the many disadvantages there will acquire a more careworn expression; they will 
were in giving the franchise to women. have a sharper, more wiry voice, mo ulated upon 

VI'. Brockett maintained that women were well a higher key ; and that 'lean aI\'d hungry look' whioh 
represented in polilic,\ by their husbands and has been characteristic of politicians since the time 
[athcrs, No reas0n.a~le request made by a woman of C~ssius." 
through their menfol~ went unheeded. As Dr. Brock· THE DOCTOR dwelt on the fact that if good 
ett put it, "the genel'al sentiment o[ tendel-ness and w.omen got ~uffrage they would have to go down to 
rcgard for t~e (emale sex 011 the par.t of men both the polls , and stand in line with servant women, 
in high and low sta~itin is their greatest protection women o[ the lower classes, and e,ven women of ill. 
an~ safeguard, and they would lose this if they repute whom, he predicted. would be paid to 00 
voted themselves.': there early, . 

THE GOOR doctor pointed out that letting women As everyone knows, Brockett's words weren't 
vote was agilin~t . the natural ord~r of things. heeded and women did get the vote. 

~'When a, h,usbjlQ.d flll~ father votes, . ~e is voting , All his pred~cti9ns have come true. The only hope 
for the family, but if women are allowed 10 vote to bring us back to tbe good old days is Barry (jold
they would 'be voting as individuals, which is in· wllter, but \lnless S~n . Goldwater calis for the re
cQmpatible With ~he organization of society and PElal Of the 19th Atn~ndmen(, the Bull Moose party 
s\lbversiye to its best interests." is g<)ing \0 sit this one out. 

__ G_i_vc_w_om_c_n_t_h_e_r_ig_b_t _to_v_o_te_,_D_r_. _B_ro_c_ke_t_t _w_ar_"_-_I'_U_bl_18hers N~wspaper Syndicate (c) 19G4 ____ ~ 

II's all sldtistics-

By I<ENNE H L.' b,XdN 
W ASHIN~T9N - If th~ t~o 

Presidenlial candidates iWd tbeir 
supporters are wise, ~6ey wUl 
stop blaming the rising crime 
rate across the country on t~eir 
opp~nents . 
B~cause even if O{le side 

should Win th~ argument, all it 
would have 
p~()ve(l would, ,b~------
that the Opp6SI- , .Hi 
lion party was NEw:, 
the most prolific 
and most profit
able. It·s all a 
matter of statis-

IN 

tics. Gil down to REVliow' 
the FBI head- c 
q\larters her e 
a~d . ~tudy their ----
U!lifqrm Cri!lle 
Repod~ II1'r04!1ll the year~, aod 
you'n discQy~r what, th!!ir, exp.llrts 
to1d you before lOU checked a 
single file is true : 

The rising crime rate for years 
h~s go e halld-in-hand with birth 
aqd llPPI1'\. 
SOM~ . 15 to 2~ .years after a 

!iig batch of boy b'abies are born. 
you can automatically expect iI 
shilrp increase in crime in any 
given .c? I,ll TI1 u n i.t y - and it 
dQesn't matter In the leilst whe· 
ther it's Republican or Democrat-
ic. . , • f h 

And the silua~ion inrtitilblx will 
be wor c in those metroPolitan 
al'l:a~ \~hidh haye boqlt\ed,so rllP
idlY) th¥,t no !Ipcql!a ~,P\a9s h~~e 
be'en , m'Aile to alls?rti t9!l teen· 
a~ers and yo!lrtg men mto the 
COJl1I1'\Ulli~y 114ucational and econ
o~lc ~tru ~u~e. , 

Ther become sc~ool dropouts 
with ut j9bs, and tlley turn to 
crime. Last year, for eKjlmplc, 
arrests of youtl\~ in \hat ~ge 
bracl(el on cna(ges varyIng from 
mu~der and rape to car theft 
jumped 11 per cent over the year 

. ''" .... t/ (:'11,,0 
• • 

\ 

I, 

flow's it · luuk tllis yen,., COllc/'P 

Letter ;0 tile 8cjitor-

Naro~·c.aJlin,g blasted 
o the .~Ito;: , I\Ssembled, but those disagreeing 
I wOldd l like to cO\l1mend the should have the d\lcency to re-

Ul)lon Board ~n its program of Crain Crom wI8~-cracks and lOOtic 
"&oap Box Sou~d-orr~." T~e first nat)1e-caHlng while someone else 
one TUesday wa~ ~erY lively, en· i. trying to 'Speak. 
te[taining, and 'revealin~ , • Such charges as "fas~ist" Bnd 

It was disturbing to note that "nazi" arc not only reekl"", aqd 
the ,liberals in the I Go~wjlter- 'rresponsible, but are remliliscent 
John&Rn m~ange8. w~re t e mllsl DC the McCarthy era \"hic~ 1i~, 
fI~rant iii yiolfltlna ~h~ . ~ vII Vb- jlrals hiv~ .fla..l'ply crIticized wltN 
Pl tje. '~ey ha~e ~ so , 0 t~I\, Qro· 10me,iIlsUri a,fion, . r ssed [0 support, spec\[lc81ly I Let. not be! iullty of 811",111 
ll"r'iUOIn 0 ~~g~\!~, '" J.' . mull ell.be.r .' or frOm tho 'It!oap 

TIl ctinservat1ve 'lipprofch may !lox." 
not hc thc lI1or.1 populnr wilh II -,., _ _ .......... e 

• 

before. Arrests of adults for the 
sal1'le crimes actuall), dropped 
one per cen t. 

THe WI10LE subject hit the 
~eadlines when Sen. Barry Gold
\fater and hi~ runnina mate, Rep. 
Willia", E, Miller started lasbing 
out at President Johnson and Lhe 
Democrats for tbe rising crime 
rate here in Washington. They 
said it happened during the 
I?ernOcI'/lt\C A d \11 i n i s t r lltion. 
'fhich was a slight exaggeration 
~ut noJ u~l\Suai during the hcat of 
a cWllllalgn year. 

Actually, it sta(ted its sharp 
incrE!ase during the Fjisenhowcr 
Adminis~ratiori - whe Ute (irst 
of Ihe World Wa~ II boy bl\bies 
began to reach the major crime 
age bracket. 

MEANWHILE, Washington was 
Q F. corn) n g beyond beljef, The 
licJ!oOls became overcrowded. $0 
~id (he lecreation areas. And jobs 
fpr boys and YQung, men slmpfy 
qld not keep pace with the POP4j1-
tion groy.>th. And the Congres· 
sional coml)1ittees and District 
commls${oners, never lamed lor 
fast IIction in these matters, were 
Gaught dozing - if not sound 
asleep. 

But, in fair"ess to them, it 
must be said thaI the same thin!! 
was happening .acro~~ ~hc coun
t9" And Ule ironic point is tlla 
Ihe hardest hit sect iOIl of all tJy 
Ire rising crimI' rate has been 
~enator Gold)l'ater's own boom· 
jng Southwest, , 

HI' OWN city of Phoenix, lor 
example, ranks fourth highest In 
the nation's 2G leading cities In 
crime rute, surpassed only by 
Las Vegas, Los Angelcs and 
Mjami. Washington, by compal'i
son, ra.nks 13th, which would 
seem tQ make it a lesscr larget 
for the Senator's attacks tban 
his own home hAiliwl,'-

Copyright, 1864 
by UnlLed .'ealures !>yndlcete, Tllc. 
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Calendar 

W.cln.scI.y, s.pft~ber 23 
3·5 p.m. - Hom~ Economics 

Open house 
7: 10 p.m. - Tryouts for Com, 

munity Theatre - "The Cove 
Dwellers" by SaroYIlll - Cham
oor !Jf Commerce, ,rooms, Civic 
Center - Wed.-Fn,. 4:30 p.m, -
Haw~.1 Pep Club checI'ing bloc -
Macbride Auditorium . 

3:30-5;30 p,m. - M a k e • u p 
exams for speech correction test 
{pr fl'eahmen - Studio Theatre, 
Old Annory. 

Thurscl.y, S.ptember 24 
3-5 p.m, Women 's Recreation 

Association Reception, lMlJ 
7:30 p.m, - Young Democrats 

- House Chamber, Old Capital. 
Annual Conference of Iowa and 

National Alumni Councils, 

I 6 : :~~~,Y:.S;::.~~rdl!~ler _ 
SUI Graduate School ot fiellglun 
wives - Wesley 1I0u e Auditorf· 
um, 

8 p.m. Studcnt Art Guild Film, 
Macbride Aud lorium 

Anqual Conterence 01 Iowa and 
NatloQ8l Alumni Counqils . ! 

lama." Itpttmbtr • 
1:30 p.m. Football: Idlhd 
Annual C!Jnference of 'nwll ond 

aliolilli lumul ound , 

" 

Va-nCJalisn , 
At School 

VandaUsm at rural Iowa 
schools was reported at : 
Township Number 4 last weel 

"Slides and teter-totters 
damaged, swings were wra 
around their supports and 

Catholics . Ne, 
,1 I" 'I /II 1 1 

Final ll·V ote j '~ 
, 1\1. i t. - \ 

On ,C9I1egia~~ 
VATICAN CITY IA'I - An I 

whelmingly 1 favorable vote I 
day carried the Vatican 
lcal Council a step 
cepting the sharing of 
tween the Pope and his 
a concept with far-reaChing 
cations [or Christian unity 

The council cast a series 
orable votes on different 
of the concept - called 

A key section declaring 
Pope and bishops are 
united in one body was 
by a vote of 1,918 to 322. 

Council experts said tha 
the balloting, the very core 
collegiality principle, 
completed in voting We"lne!;da 

'J The bishops in St. Peter' 
be asked then to accept or 
a declaration that the body 
ops shares in the Pope's 
supreme power in 

1 

,I 

1 

II 

church. Approval was 
Voting has been 

12 or 40 se.ctions in the 
chapter establishing qol\E;gi 

Council experts 
this represented approval of 
cent of the subject matter 
collegiality issue, 

A final over-all vote on the 
chapter is required. 

Final approval will point 
toward an historic new 
government for the world 
Christian church - some 
permanent bishop's group 
here .lo advise and help the 
Superintendent of Schools 



.., - ... " t, , 

suffrage 
~senf~cJ 

voter will say, " I ha ve no need Lo 
y's interest but my own." 
believed, and his prophesies have 
once a woman was given thp vote 
be at war, He wrote, "Let man 

woman is determined to stand tor 
er dcsircs nor needs his assistance, 
nism would be engendered which 
uld not quinch." 

out that if a woman disagreed 
er husband, it could lead to separa
rmanent estrangtment. 
their p~ssions 10 get overheated 

eous sentiment. They make more 
alse more false halos about them, 
t as a kind of virtue to bear defeat 
ause. There is no hatred so Im
lIy with women, as pollticalliatred, 
. ntense as that which is engendered 

d you hide thesc passions? Dr. 
ed that if women got the vote thei r 
ty would disappear and "women 

ore careworn expr~sslon : they will 
more wiry volcQ, modulated upon 

d that 'Ican ,!11'd hungry look' which 
eristic of politicians since the time 

dwelt on the fact that if good 
age Ihey would have 10 go down to 
. nd in line with servant women, 
er classcs. and e.ven women of ill· 

e predicted. would be paid 10 be 

knows, Broc:kett's words weren't 
en did ~et the vote. 
ns have come true . The only hope 

to tbe good old l:Jay~ Is Bnrry Gold
~n. Goldwater calls for the reo 

i\me"dmcril, the Bull MoOsc party 
is one out. 
per Syndicate (e) 1964 

• crime 
ieklish 
before. Arrests of adults for the 
saqle crimes actually dropped 
one per cen t. 

TH e W'10L E subject hit the 
~eadliites when Sen. Barry Gold· 
lYater and his, runninJ: male, Rep. 
WillialT\ ~, MiUer ~tarted lashing 
out at President Johnson and the 
Democ:rats for the rising crime 
rate here in Washington. They 
said it happened during the 
~em9Cr~t\c A d \'l1 i n i s t I' at ion. 

hich was a slighl exaggeration 
~ul not U~l.\sual during the heat of 
a cwnpalgn year. , . 

Actually, It sta,led Its sharp 
in!!cease during !he E;isqnhowcr 
Adminis!ratiori - when the first 
of the World Waf II !)Qy b8~ies 
ikgan to reach the major crime 
age brackel. 

MEANWHILE, Washing on was 
b ~ c o.m I n ,8 beyond belier The 
s'chools became overcrowded. ~ 
did (he recreation areas, And Jobs 
for boys lind YQung men simply 
~Id not keep pace with the popua
tion growth. And the Congr~s
sional comlJliltees and District 
commrss{on~rs , never fall)ed for 
fast action in these matters, were 
caught dozing - if not sound 
asleep. 

But, in fairness to th~m. it 
must be said that the same thing 
was happening ~cross fhc COIIII
trr Alld tho [ronie )Jolnt is thai 
the hardest hIt section of all !lY 
the rising crime rate has been 
Senator Guld)l'atcl" s own boom· 
ihg SOu[hwesl. , 

HIS OWN city or Yhoc:nix. tor 
example, ranks foul'th highest In 
the nation 's 26 Icading cities in 
criPle rute. surpasscd only by 
Las Vcgas, Los Angeles and 
Miami. Washington, by comparl· 
son, r~nks 13th, which would 
seem to make It a lesser target 
for the Senatol"s attacks than 
his own home hAil/wl,'-

Copyrllht, IIHH 
by United F •• lur •• I>yndtcole, Tnc. 

University 

Calendar 
W.dn .. d.y, s.pfem"'~ 23 

3·5 p.m. - ~oml! J!;conomics 
Open house 

7; 10 p.m. - Tryouts for Com, 
munity Theatre - "The Cave 
Dwellcrs" by Saroyan - Cha,n
ber of Commerce. ,rooms. Civic 
Center - Wed .-Frl., 4:30 P.I11. -
Hawlt,t Pcp CIUD cheel'ing bloc: -
Macbride Auditorium. 

3:30-5:30 p.m. - M a k e . u p 
exams for speech correction test 
lor fl'eshmen - Studio Theatre, 
Old Ar1'l)ory. 

Thu~,d.y, 5.ptembe~ 24 
3·5 p.m. Women's Recreation 

Association Receptlon , JMJJ 
7;30 p.m. - Young Dernoc:rats 

- House Chamber, Old Capita l. 
Annual Conference of Iowa and 

National Alumni Councils. , 
FlrldlY, Stpt.mbtr 2J 

6:30 p.m. - PoL luck dinner -
SUI Graduate School oC Religion 
wives - Wesley IIouse Audltorl· 
Ull) . 

8 p.m. Student Art Guild Film, 
Macbride Auditorium 

Annual COritel'ence 01 Iowa and 
NatloQ81 Alumni COW\911s !I 

...... " September D 
1:30 p,m. Ii'OOlbsU: tdlhd -
Annulil Conference of lowlI lind 

'illl iOMI Alumul '0lIl1 II • 

VaiiClalism Re~rtea Legislature 
, Candidates 

.. '" r •• :,. TMI DArt' ~lJIf-fiii eJif;, Ii_Wiiiiili;, fiji. B," ~1 
In Lib ral Arts - "f' , " . ' 

, At S'c~ool Playground 19 New Faculty Men" Named: 
Vandalism at rural Iowa City 

l lChOOIS was reported at Scott 
Township Number 4 last weekend. 

"Slides and teter·totters were 
. damaged, slwings were wrapped 

around the l' supports anll beer 

Catholics . Near 

cans and liquor bottles were scat
tered on the playground," County 
Field told The Daily Iowan Tues
day. 

"In general there were some 
pretty irresponsible things done to 
the playgroud equipment by some 
people who were not too young 
physically," he ~aid_ 

, Accorliling to' Field" vandalisrn of 

"

1 I "" 1 " ihis :type , has been occurring .at 

Fe1na, 1"Vo'te ,: I, .rurpl .IO,W8 Cit,y , sehools for a 
:-: n\lm~t .of, ye~rs. " I. 

'In ; I loJ " :', "Vsu~IIY J,here an~ scattllil1p.l!It ·of ! 

O C II e I' bl*\r ,cans , i1nd liquor bottl6!i ;13nti . n , 9 eg' ~ la' , ~ty other remains' of parties that leaell. 
ers don't like to c1~an up," he sard, , , , 

N . Last year windo~s were broke,q 1 
VAT~CA CITY ~ - An over· and doors jammeq . at several out: I 

whelmmg.ly favorabl~ vote Tues- lying Iowa City sc~ools. Although 
day carne? the Vatican Ecumen- 'some of the schools were entered, 
lcal . CounCIl a .step closer ~o ac· no damage to the interior of the 
ceptmg the sharmg of a~tho~lty be- schools was reported. 
tween the Pope and hiS biShops, 
a concept with far-reaching impH- "We gener~lJy~" do not ~are to 
cations for Christian unity efforts. make a publIC Issue of thiS van· 

. . dalism as it would probably cause 
The council cast . a series of fav- an increase in the activity," Field 

Ilrable votes on different a~p~cts said. "The cases are reported to 
of the concept - called colleglallty_ law enforcement officials but no 

A key section declaring that the one has yet been arrested." 
Pope and bishops are mutually ''I'm convinced that this is not 
united in one body was accepted typical of Iowa City," he said. 
by a vote of 1,918 to 322. "We do have a large number of 

Council experts said that with young people in the area, but 
the balloting, the very core of the they are not necessarily involved. 
collegiality principle, would be Some old people think pretty young 

'J completed in voting Wednesday. after drinking a few beers." 
The bishops in St. Peter's will 

be asked then to accept or reject Iowa Citian To Peru 
a declaration that the body of bish-
ops shares in the Pope's full and Jerald R. Brown, 403 5_ Dubuque 

:/". 

'Hop( p)ing for Victory 
La~ry Kuhl, AI, AberdHn, S.D., Phylli, Hamlin, AI, Elgin, III., 
Jim Price, AI, Cecllr R.pld" and Barb Lindhorst, AI, low. CIt'( 
are boosting the Hawkeyes, Th.y ar, some of the stvcltnb who will 
promote the them. of low,', first footb.1I g.m. with Id.ho UniVl~. 
sit'(, "Mash the Idaho Pot.toes." -Photo by K.n K.ph.rt 

To Speak Six departments in the SUI CoI- ter. Dr. Kintner received his Ph.D. 
lege of Liberal Arts will have 19 M.A. from the same institution in 
new laculty members this fall. 1952; and his B.A. from WOCIder 

The six candidates for state leg- The new faculty members will from Yale nivtJ'lity in 1958; h' 
jslative ofCices (rom Johnson Coun- teach in the Departrnenl8 or Ro- (Ohio) CoHere in 1150. Kintner ill 
ly will give lhelr views at a meet.· 
ing of the county Farm Bureau or· 
ganization at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
Montgomery Hall at the 4·H fair· 
grounds_ 

Scheduled to speak are D. C. 
Nolan, Incumbent Republican sen
awr; Robert J. Burns. Democratic 
candidate tor senator; Mrs. Min· 
netie Doderer and Bruce E. 'Ma
han, incumbent Democ:ratic mem
bers of the state house of repre
sentatives: and Dale Erickson and 
Salnuel B. Whiting, Republican 
candidates 101' the ho se seats. 

Each candidate will speak for 
10 minutes. Paul McNutt, chairman 
of the county Farm Bureau legis· 
latlve committee, will be master 
of ceremonies. 

All are Invited. 

EN·LAI ATTENDS FETE-
TOKYO "" - Red Chinese Pre

mier Chou En-Iai, absent from 
public view for six weeks, attended 
a reception Tuesday in Peking 
marking the 4th anniversary in· 
pendence of Mall, the New China 
News Agency reported. 

mance Languages, Political Sci- teach a seminar In early modern 
ence, Philosophy, Music, History Gi!rman history. 
3nd English. William CuDtIl Bryant n rece.ind 

New professors 011 tbe SUI fac· his Ph.D. in 19M in Englilh at Co
ulty are De Vere Pentony, visiting lumbla University. He haa held a 
oroCessor of political science. and iiling fellowship at the Hunting. 
Robert Donington, visiting profes- t Library in San Marino, Calli .. 
ior of music. year, and !ll.Ight at Columbia 

New associate proCessors and r m L940-62. Bryant is the brother 
!heir departments are: Eugene 0 Donald C. Bryant, SUI proCessor 
Dorfman, Romance Languages ; 0 speech. 
\llon F. Ohmes, Music; and Rob- AN ALAN NILSON, who will 
~t Scholes and Frederic Will. Eng- t~ch French at SUI, received his 
lish. Visiting a oc:late proCessors P.O. In French from tbe Univer· 
Include Juan Villega, Romance I of North Carolina 10 1984. He 
Languages; Vita Sini i, Philosophy; ¥s been a graduate assixtant al 
Philip Kintner, History ; and WiI· e University of North C:irolina 
!iam Cullen Bryant n, English. nee 1960, where h became an in-

NEW ASSISTANT proCessors and ructor this summer . 
heir departments are Jan Alan Gi!orge Robert Boynton will leach 
'lelson, Rom a n c e Languages; 10 a number of area al SUI, in· 
George Robert Boynton, Political ~uding research d ign. data ana· 
kience; F. Robert ShaUenberg. lysis, voting behavior, and Amerl· 
Robert W. Eckert. and Walter T. can government. He received his 
~tcherson, Music; Malcolm J. Ph.D. from the University of North 
Rohrbaugh, History; Marvin R. Carolina in 1964. He has been an 
Zahniser. vi iling a i tant profe· assi tant professor at th Univer· 
or of hislory; and Robert S. Wac· lty o( North Carolina since 1963, 

hal, English. where he has been working on a 
David Bane, the United States study of Negro political partlclpa

consul-general in Lahore, Pakistan. lion. 
will be a special v ltlng lecturer F. Robert Shallenberg received 
at SUI this (all under a two·way a doc:tor of musical arts degr" 
dXchange progr,m between tile from the University of (llinoi In 
State Departrn~nt and th~ Unlver- 1963 and has prevlOllsly taught at 
slty, Bane 'fill conduct seminarl PhllJiPl University. Lincoln Un!· 

IOrpheusl 
Campus Notes. 

, and e!asses in the field of inter- versity, and nIJnois Wesleyan Uni· 
the closing of Introductlcm to Zo- Oct. 4, Dinner reservations can be nallonal comparative government. verslty. 

I 
supreme power in governing the St. is among 65 Peace Corps volun
church. Approval was expected, teers who leave today for social 

Voting has been ,completed on work in Peru. 
12 or 40 sections, in the schema After receiving ten weeks of 
chapter establi~hing Qol\(,!giality. training at San Diego State College, 

Council experts estimated that with emphasiS on Spanish, methods 

"Orpheus," directed by Jean 
Cocteau, will be shown Friday in 
Macbride Auditorium. The doors 
will open at 7;30 p.m. and the film 
will begin at 8 p.m. 

ology. made by calling 8-6977, 7-4197... De Vere Pen tony. chl\irman 0 ' ROBER.T W. ECKERT received 
Stu it said there is no present B-0778. " ' th~ Department of International his M.F.A. from SUI In 1951. He ha 

plan to enlarge the courses next ••• Relallons at &In Francisco tate taught at Mankato State Teach rs 
semester since registration in Adult Education College, received his Ph.D. In politi· 
these core courses Is usually Iight- Adult educatinn classes will be. cal science from SUI in 1956. Dr. 
er in the second semester. v,. Pentony will replace Professor 

• •• gin at 7:30 p.m. October 6. Classes this represented approval of 80 per of community development, Peru
cent of the subject matter on the vian history and culture, U.S. his
collegiality issue. tory and institutions, and work af-

A final over-all vote on the entire fairs, the volunteers will help in. 
chapter is required. habitants of city slums define their 

India Association 
will end at 9:30 p.m. Jame Murray, whO has received a 

Registration can be completed fellowship to leclur on American 
hy phoning 7-7526 or writing Adult government tlnd foreign policy at 
Education, City High School, Iowa tbe University of lstlUlbui dUring 

ColIee in Minnesota, and at Tren
too State Co~e in New Jersey. 
In addition, he haa IUD, with tiIe 
New York Philbarmooic, the Bada 
Aria Group, the Robert Shaw 
Chorale, and the Concert Opera ~ 
clety. 

Walter T. Atcbenon ~vedbis 
Ph.D. from Indiana University, an4 
his BA from Gustavus ~~ 
CoHeee, St. Peter, MinD. He- bW 
taught at Gustavus AdolphUl, hal 
published numerous articles, IDd 
has had pubIie ~ pi 
his original eompDlitiool. 

Malcolm J. Robrbaup haa been 
an Instructor In history at ~ 
too 1M 1962. He received bit 
Pb.D. and M. A. Degrees from \.be' 
Unlvenity oC Wisconsin ill 1Ja 
and 1951, r pectively, and b,Is 
B.A. Degr from Harvard In 1154. 
He wa a Fulbrlaht fellow at till . 
University of Melbourne, AIIItr~, 
In 1~1. 

Marvin R. Zahniser, who wiIIlPe' 
elalize In AmerIcan diplomatic bII
tory. received his Ph.D. from the 
UnIversity of California at Santa 
Barba.ra In 1963. He baa been II I 

Isllnt prof lOr at the Unive," , 
Illy of WashlnrtOn IInce 1963. Dr. 
Zahnl r will l' place Lawrence E. 
Gelfand, SUl assistant professor ~1 
history, who will be workln, In 
Washington, D.C., under a reteart'b 
grant from the Roc:itereller FO\llIdA. 
lion this year. 

Robert. S, Wachal, a apeclililt 1a 
I iniUIstict, rec Ived his Ph.D, and 
M.S. from the University ol Wis· 
co in in 1984 nd 1959, respective· 
Iy. H taught at th University 01 
Wlscon In in 19G0-63, and was ,., 
Instructor at Moorhead State eo). 
I g In 1959-60. 

.. . 
Final approval will pOint the way community problems and initiate 

toward an historic new system of solutions on a self-help basis. 
government for the world's largest Departing volunteers will join al· 
Christian church - some form of most 10,000 other Americans now 
permanent bishop's group based working for the Peace Corps in 46 
here to advise and help the Pope. African, Asian and Latin Americall 

Tickets are available at The 
Paper Place, Things & Things & 
Things, from the secretary at 
the Radio and Television Film De
partment in the Old Armory, and 
at the door. 

• • • 
Applications Due 

Election oC officers of the India 
Association of SUI will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Oct. 3 in Union confer· 
ence room 203. New stUdents and 
faculty wlll be welcomed at the 
meeting. ' 

Nominations for the 0 f f ice s 
should reach the India Association 
hy Saturday, according to A_ V. 
Srinivasan, present president. 

City. Phone reservation will be the coming year. 
taken 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday Robert Donington, a noted mu 1-
th h Fr'd cologist, has been a vi lting lee· 

roug . 1 ay. • turer at Leeds University, Stanford • ./ 

County Heart Unit 
University, and at the Elizabethan 
Festival in B rlln. He has taught at 
the University of Pittsburgh ond 
the University oC Washington. 

FARAH· 

1 

1 

J 

Superintendent of Schools Marshall nations. \ 

1',." tall,. th,. HIGH BOOT 

••• nnd lOll tah,. the LO W BOOT 

••. and we'll both get Ihere in stylel Black 
leather unlined boot., from knee 10 ankle, 
'0 take you casually through the drizzly, 
freezing, windy months aheod. 

SHOE SALON 

, 

I 

Applications for Elections, Peace 
Corps, and Faculty Course Evalua· 
tion Committees are due in the 
Senate Office no later than 5 p.m. 
Thursday. 

• • • 
TV Technicians 

• • • 
SUI Dames 

The SUI Dames will meet at 

EUGENe DORFMAH received': 
his Ph.D. (rom Columbia Univer
sity in 1950 and he ho been an as· 

Residents, Interns Wives sistant prof sor of Romance lin· 
guistics Bt the Unlver&lty of Wash· . 

Thc Johnson County Heort Unit 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 30 in 
the Medical Staff Room of Mercy 
Hospital. 

• • • 

Television operations and malnte· 8 p.m. Thursday in Union confer
nance technicians are needed for ence room 203 to eiect a vice 

The Residents and Interns Wives 
Cluh will meet at 8 tonight In the 
Art Building lecture room. work in the Television Service of president. 

the U.S. Information Agency in 
Washington, D.C. 

These positions pay from $3.61 
to $5.28 an hour and require vary
ing amounts of te~hnical experience 
in radio or television broadcasting, 
recording, or allied fields. 

Additional requirements may be 
obtained from Mr. C. R. Edwards 
at the Iowa City Post Office or 
from the U.S. Civil Service Com
mission, Washington, D.C. 

• • • 

• • • 
Junior Pan hellenic 

All fall sorority pledges are re
quired to attend 'a meeting of the 
Junior Ponhellenic Council at 4 
p.m. today in the River Room of 
the Union. 

• • • 
Zoology Seminar 

Norman E. Williams, assoc:iate 
professoor of zoology, will be the 
speaker at the zoology seminar at 

Dr. Robert Ale)(ander, art his· 
tcrian, will present a slide lecture 
OIl "The 20th Century .House." Also 
attending will il4l assist. pr9fessor 
Robert M. Kretzschmar o(l~e O.B: 
lind GYN department. 

Tea chairmen for the event are 
Mrs. Charles Martin, 2121h S_ Clln· 
ton and Mrs. Kennelh Walgren , 
544 Hawkeye Apts. 

• • • 
Cinema 16 

Cour~es Closed . 4 p.m. Friday in room 201 Zoology 
Building. 

Lack of available classroom 
space forced the ciosing of the core 
courses Introduction to Zoology 
and History of Ideas, during the 
last day of registration last week, 
Dewey B. Stu it, dean of the College 
of Liberal Arts, said Tuesday. 

' Cinema 16 will show "It Hap
pened in the Park" at 8 p.m. Thurs· 
day in the New Chemistry Auditor· 
ium. Admission is free . 

History of Ideas was closed be· 
cause the seating capacity of the 
lecture hall in the Chemistry·Bot· 
any Building had been reached_ 
Lack of laboratory space required 

Iowa Accountants 
To Attend Seminar 

More than 100 J owa Certified 
Public Accountants (CPA 's) are ex
pected to attend the eleventh ao
nual accounting seminar of the 
Iowa Society of Certified Publie 
Accountants at Shambaugh Audi· 
torium Oct. 1-3_ 

The development of the cyto
plasmic fibers during ceU division 
in synchronized Tetrahymena will 
be the topic of Williams' speech. 

• • • 
Irish Brigade 

Tickets are still available {or the 
Royal Irish Brigade program of 

Trapped Men 
Cheerful; Rescue 
EHorts Continue 

ceremonial marches, dancing and MERCURY, Nev. LtI - Rescuers 
mar~ial music at Iowa State Uni- hoped to [ree late Tuesday four 
Versl~y, Ames, 8 ~.m. Tuesday. men trapped since Saturday deep 

Mail orders (or tickets wlll be in a nuclear test hole 
filled by the ISU Music Council. Th h d . f a 
General admission is $1.50, child. ey a removed mos~ 0 
ren's tickets , $1.00 and reserved tangle of heavy ca.bie se~lmg the 
seats $2.75 $2.50 $2.25 $2.00 and 1,800-foot shaft. An mspecbon te~m 
$1.50. ' " ch~ked damage to elevator guIde 

ralls. • • • 
AFS Club 

The SUI Americao Field Service 
(AFS) club will hold an organiza
tional meeting at 7:30P.m. tnday 
in the House Chamber of Old Capi· 
tol. All AFS participan&6 and inter· 
ested students are invited to al
tend. 

• • • 
Union Board Posts 

"This leads to guarded optimism 
that we cao have them out" soon, 
said Henry Vermillion, inlormation 
officer for the Atomic Energy Com
mission. 

r.feanwhlle, the men's salary is 
running al a double-time clip. For 
Sunday they will be paid at 
double-double. 
~t a $5.50 per hour wage, each 

trapped man had earned $979 
through 65 hours - $528 for Sun
day alone. 

ington since 1955. 
Allan F. Ohme received his mas· 

ter of music d gree [rom the East· , 
man School of Music in 1959 and ,,, 
has been concertmaster of the Air 
Force Symphony, a member of lhe 
RDehester Philharmonic Orehes· •• 
tra, and the founder and first vio
linist of the Carnegie QUartet. He 
will play In the Iowa String Quar· 
tet, replacing Professor Charles ~ 
Treger, currently toUring Europe 
under State Department auspices~ 

Robert Scholes recelved his Ph.D. , 
from Cornell UniversIty In 19~ 
and 1956, respectively. He was a 
junior (ellow ot the Institute for 
Research in the Humanities at th~ 
University of Wisconsin last year: ' 
and had been an instructor at the 
University of Virginia since 1959. 

FREDERIC WILL has been an 
assistant professor at the Univer· 
sity of Texas since 1959; he was an 
asslslant professor at Pennsylvania 
State University from 1955-59, and 
an instructor at Dartmouth College 
from 1953·55. 

Juan Villegas received three de
grees [rom the University of CblJe: 
the Ph.D. in 1963, "profesor" in 
1958, and a B.A. in 1953. ?rofessor 
Vellegas, wbo will teach Spanish 
at SUI, was a visiting assistant pro. 
fessor at Wabash College, Craw· 
fordsville. Ind., last year, and an 
auxiliary professor of Spanlsh at 
the University of Chile from 1959-
')3_ 

Vilo Sinisi received his Ph.D, 
from the University of California 
at Berkeley in philosophy in 1959 
'lIld has taught at the University 
of Wisconsin since 1959, becoming 
an assistant professor there in 
1961. 

PHILIP KINTNER will ' replace 
Robert M. Kingdon, SUI professor 
of history, who has taken a leave 
01 absence to teach at Stanford 

The board of directors of the 
Iowa society will meet at the Ath· 
letic club Sept. 30 and several Iowa 
CPA's plan to depart directly from 
Iowa City for Miami, Fla., where 
the Council of the American Cer· 
tified Public Acountants will be 
in session Oct. 2-7. 

The Iowa City meeting will in
clude a recognition dinner Oct. 1 
at Burge HaU, in which certificates 
will be presented to accountants 
who passed the CPA examination 
in May. 

Students who applied for chair. 
manship of Union Board commit· 
tees last spring and were not ac· 
cepted may now apply for one of 
41 committees. 

Crews of 35 men worked nearly 
three days under broiling desert 
sun and spotlight by night to un
tangle a mass of cable that sealed 
the men in a 3O-foot·square cham· 
bel' off the base of the shaft. 

University during the (irst semes- ' :i~!ii~1 

Interested students should con· 
tact the Union Board Office at 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Appli· 
cations must be filed by Friday. 

• • • 
Blnai B'rith 

Leland Roeder, George Cooper, 
Art Luhnow and Lloyd Shaw had 
left the surface 10 prepare the 
chamber for an underground nu· 
clear blast later this year. 

The seminar will cover a wide 
vadety of subjects, including CPA
.client relationships and how the 
new federal income tax laW$ affect 
various kinds 'of accounting situa- B'nai B'rlth Hillel Foundation, By mid-day most of the 9,000 
tions. • 122 E. Market, will hold an open pounds of snarled cable had been 

Dr. Joseph R. Fritzemeyer. head 
J of . the Accou'nting Department'. is 

chairman of the seminar. 

house (rom 3-5 p.m. Sunday. removed. 
A dinner, at which officers will The 1,000 feet of test cable, big 

be elected, is scheduled for 6 p.m. as a man's wrist, snapped Satur
r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.t day as it was being lowered for 

ins41Uation by the men in the un
derground chamber. Sugar ~N' Spice 

Bake Shoppe 
* Decorated Cakes (anytime) 

(In your choice of col.rs) 

* Glazed Donuts 

* Danish Rolls 
* Sheet Cakes 

HOURS: 6 a . .". to 6 p.m. 
911 ht Avenue Dial 33 .. 5 ... 

None of the four was injured 
when the cable snapped. The whip
lash killed a worker on the sur· 
face and injured three others, not 
seriously. 

100 Iowa Scientists 
To Visit Schools 

Scientists from Iowa collegeS, 
universities and industries will be- ' 
gin visits to some 400 Iowa ele
mentary and secondary schools ' 
this month in the fifth year of the 
[owa Visiting Scientist Program. 

More than 100 scientists repre
senting 25 Iowa industries and 
schools will make the visits wlth· 
out cost to the local schools. All 
expenses are paid from a National 
Science Foundation grant o.f $20,. 
360. 

The program is sponsored by the 
Iowa Academy of Science, sm and 
the NSF. Program director is SUI 
Professor T. R. Porter. 
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SLACKS 

fOR COMfORT. only$7~8 
for S-T-R-E-T-C!f.f.·":: , ., ,. 

SLACKS ' 
that hold their shape 
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"it_ 4-TH~ OAILY IOWAN-low. CIIY, II.-Wednesday, Sept U, '''4 

.----------, Tige'rs _ Trip 
I~~S. P~li~h Jheir Passing, Orioles, 2-1 
Running Attack for I'daho 
Coach Jerry Bums declared Tuesday's practice a "pretty 

good w'orkout" as the Hawks held a two·hour drill in prepara· 
tion for Idaho. 

The first two offensive units polished their passing aod 
running game while the defense worked against Idaho plays 
run by members of the scout team. 

Coach Burns said he was satis· ---- ---.---
fied with the way quarterbacks p . 
Gary Snoo" and Mickey Moses epltone, Maris 
were throwing the ball and compli· .,. ,I 

mented the receiving of Tony Gia' j Homer As Yanks 
cobazzi, Rich O'Hara and Karl 
Noonan. , Top Indians 5-3 

THE FIRST orrensive unit reo I , 

maUlS the same (or lhe Idaho CLEVELAND (A'I - 'fhe New 
game with the only shift being in York Yankees stretched the i r 
the No. 1 defensive club. American League lead to two 

DETROIT {A'I - Al Kaline slam· 
med a lwo·run homer and Ed Rak· 
ow and Juan Navarro pilched 
splendid relief ball in the Detroit 
Tigers' 2·1 victory over Baltimorc 
~u.esday. 

Rakow relieved Detroit starter 
Hank Aguirre in lhe first inning, 
wo;:ked out of a bases·loaded jam 
ana held tho Orioles in check until 
t~e ninth. 

. rne Orioles then threatened, all. 
inll ' .the bases with one out, but 
Navarro, ' whd had replaced Rakow 

~
ith runners on first and second. 
ispased of the da1llterous Brook~ 
obinson and Sam Bowens on in· 

{i~d popups. 
.ollimoro . ...... 100 100 000-1 , 1 
Detroll ......... 200 000 00.· -2 , 0 

PoPpa. and Onillo, Llu (a); Aguirre, 
Rakow (I), No ..... (t) ond Frtohan. 
W-Rokow (H). L-l'4Pp'a, (15-6). 

Homl run - Delroll, Kalh.e (IS). Senior Del Gehrke has returned games Tuesday, whipping Cleve· 
to the left linebacker spot in place land 5·3 in the first game of a 
of Cedar Rapids junior Rick twi·night doubleheader on home Red Sox 3, Senators 0 
Hendryx. runs by Joe Pepilone and Roger WASHINGTON fA') _ Bill 1\1onbou. 

Junior Cliff Wilder Is now the Maris. quelte'~ live·hit pitching and a 
"swing" · end on the second orren· Rookie Mel Stottlemyre, with three·run ninth inning rally keyed 
sive 11, since former left end Curt ninth ining help from Pete Ramos. by Al Smith's pinch.hlt double gave 
Vande Walle has been shlCted to pitched the Yankees to their sixth thr: Boston Red Sox a 3-0 victory 
No.2 Clanker back. straight victory and their 21st in over Washington Tuesday night. 

WITH Gary Simpson still injured , he last 28 games afer second·place Monbouquette, bringinF his l'ec· 
Cra,ig 'Nour~e is runnIng at the No. Baltimore had lost to Detroit 2·1 or~ to 12·13, was locked ID a score· 
2 left halfback spot. in a day game. less duel with Claude. Osteen until 

Defensive left halfback Larry That left the Yankees two games the ninth wben Smith smacked a 
McDowell when needed can move ahead of the Orioles-four in the ground rule double after Carl Yas· 
to the offensive C1anker position. loss column-and 2'k in front of trzemski and Frank M a I zan e 
He has been trained in this area the CHicago White Sox, who were walked. 
as an alternate position. McDowell at Los Angeles for a night game. W::~~~~~o:ueii' · .no:' T~m:';i't:.n~ 
will do most of the punting for the New York .. ... , 021 001 010-5 11 1 I';II"e (t).n Brumley,. ~anbo". 
Hawks this fall . Clevelond 200 000 010-3 a 0 ~~Ielle (12·13 L-Os.ttn ,14;12). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G.B. 

Ne~' Ydrk ... .... 91 li9 .607 
Baltlmoro . . . .. .. .. 90 63 .588 2\00 
xC~lcagQ .......... 89 63 .586 8 
Defroll . . . . . .. .. 79 73 .520 12 
Cleveland ...... 76 75 .504 14 
xLos Angeles .. . 77 76 .503 14", 
xMlnnesota .,. . .. 75 76 .497 151'. 
Bo~lon ... . . . . 69 64 0448 22M. 
Washington ....... 59 94 .383 32"., 
Kal)sas City . . . . 54 96 .360 36 
x-Played night game. 

TundlY's RlSulls • 
De roll 2 BalUmore I . 
Ne", York 5, Cleveland 3 (flrsl game) 
'Jew York 8. Cloveland I (second game) 
80Slon 3. Washlnglon 0 

TodlY's Probobll Pitchers 

~
ew York (DQwnlng 13·8 ppd Sh.l· 

dOl H) at Cleveland (McDowell 9·6 
an Krallck 12·5) (2) - Iwl·nlght. .. 

Baltlmore (Barber 9·13) ~I Detroit 
(llegan 5·10). 

Ohlcago (Pizarro 17.9) at Los Angeles 
(Brunet 2·2) - rylg)1t 

Minnesota (Boswell O·oj at Kansas 
CIty (Krausse 0.0). 

ljostpn (Charton 0·0) al Wpshlnglon 
(Loun 0.0). I. 

lIItnnesola (Boswell 0.0) at Kansas 
City (Krausse 0-11) - night. 

1J0ston (Charton 0·0) al Washington 
(Loun 0-11) - night. 

Reds 9, Phils 2 
PfflSBURGH {A'I - Lefthander 

Bo~ Veale of the Pittsburgh Pi· 
l'aLes stl'uck out 15 bailers Tuesday 
ni~ht, tying the single game high in 
the majors this season and setting 
a club record, but still lost 2·0 to 
th~ Milwaukee Braves. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. l, Pcl . 

Philadelphia ... . .. 90 6~ .593 
Cinc innati .... 85 66 .564 
SI. Louis. .. 84 66 .560 
xl'an ~' ranclseo .. 83 68 .550 
Milwaukee .. ..• '18'2 ,520 
P\ttsbur8h . ... , ... ; 16 73 ., to 
Los Angeles . . ... 15 76 .497 
Ohlcago . . . . " ~ 82 .453 
New York .' 50 100 .333 
x- Played nlghl game. 

: Tjlud.y'. I\esults 
Chl.~go I, Los A ngelts 0 
'\. Louis 2 Nl\w YoH< I 

' jinclJtn~U 9. Philadelphia 2 
\lJlwaukee 2, PllI.burgh b 

G.B. 

4''<' 
5 
7 

11 "" 13 
IS 
21 "" 
39''<' 

TOd"Y's'·Pro~.ble Pllchers 
ClnclnnaU ' (McCool 6.3) at Phlladel· 

phla (8ennQI~ 1:1;12) - nlghl. 
San Francisco (Marlchal 19-7) al 

Houslon (Larsen 5·7) - night. 
1I\1 .lwau~e. (LemaSter 15·11) at PllI.s, 

burtth (Law ~2-L2) 1 - night. 
:IILos Angeles .(Rlcl1erl H)! al Chlc~~o 
(Jallfson 21·10). 

SI. Loul (Gibson 16-1ll .1 New York 
(Jackson 10·15). 

MUwaukee (Cloninger 17-13) al PIUs· 
burgh (Law 12·12) - nlghl. 

Braves 2, Pirates 0 
PHILADELPHIA VftI - A four· 

run third inning. triggered by Chris 
Short's wildness and climaxed by 
Frank Robinson's two·run homer, 
carried Cincinnati to a 9-2 victory 
over Phlladelilhia Tuesday night 
that cut the Phillies' National 
League lead over the second place 
Reds to 4~2 games. 

It was C inc inn a t i' s second 
straight victory over the PhiHies. 
who have dropped row' of ' their last 

• 

Jhey Des~,ve A Lot of Credit 
Training and teaching the Iowa Hawkey., th. 
principles and fine techniques of college football 
are the following members of this year's coaching 
5ta": standing: Henry (Whitey) Pirp, Ray Jauch, 

Archie Kodros, B~I Happel; kneeling: Wayne Rob
inson, Head Coach Jerry Burns and Andy Mac· 
Oonald. 

IIOllllmy ... , Ramos (t) Ind Howard; '. 
Tuesday Coach Burns said de· 51oborl, Slongl (5), Boll (I) and R.·· ·· C ,2 Mett 1 

fensive right end Lou WUliams will m.no. W-Slolliemyre (1-2). L-5leberl .o a . , 

Veale went into tbe ninth with a 
chance to tie the modern single 
galne record of 18 held by Sandy 
KoUfax and Bob Feller but missed 
it )Vhen Eddie Mathews lined into a 
dOjJble play after the first two bat· 
'tei~ lsingled. Di~k' Schofield ground· 
ed out to end the inning. 
Mllwauko • .... ' .. '. m NO "0-2 7 1 
PlIllbur.h . ... 100 000 000-0 t 0 

sLx games, and had Philadelphia * * 
fllns recalling uneasily the 1950 sea· '! * * * * * * 

be used as a defensive center in (1'~)~me runs _ New York, pipltonl NEW YORK"" - Curt Simmons 
certain games, especially wnen (25), Moris (24). pitcheil a six·hitter as the St. Loui~ 
eriUcal defensive situations arise. Cardinals edged the New York 

C b 1 0 d 0 Mets 2·1 Tuesday night. 

"'mlsler and Torre; Veale end May. 
W~LeltllSllr (16,11). L_VIIII (11')1). 

Iowa Stadium Becomes 
36 'Seas~ns' Old 

~:~~~~:~n~e~~:~~~:1~~ea~islE I Strong Coaching -Staff Guides Hawks 
pay Ito clinch the fl ag. I. . ' 

OFFENSIVE righl halfback Karl US, 0 gers Simmons allowed a single and 
Ryan and offensive right tackle 

tlntlri~all , .. " 0114 012 100-9 , 0 . DeservJ\1g a lot of credit for get· carried the ball 103 times, more A 1963 graduate of Central Mic~· 
Phll.delpl111 -' .. 000 010 010-2 8 2 tmg the Iowa Htlwkeyes into top than any other Iowa back. igan College. MacDonald Was the 

Leo Miller will be the fir~t two of. CHICAGO {A'I - Cal Koonce came a double to the first two batters 
. I be up with a sparkling l'ell'ef l'ob and he' faced as New York pushed fenslve p ayers to called upon This is season No. 36 for the Iowa 

Stadium, home of Hawkeye foot· 
bali. ft was dedicated in October, 
1929, aUer being completed in sev· 
en months (or $500,000. The last of 
th~ indebtedness was paid off in 
1948. 

O'Toole and Edward,; Short, Boozer shape lor the oncoming season is He ran for 430 yards and three nation's leadi ng sma il college for· 
(51, Stee.ens (6), Roebuck (7), Wi •• (9) II d C J .nd Triandos. W-O'Toolo (16·7) . L- oa oach CITy Burns and lhe touchdowhs. He was also tied for ward pusser and was selected for to play bolh ways, said Coach pitched the Chicago Cubs to a 1-0 a~(oss a run In the first inning. 

Burns. victory over the Los Angeles Dod. But the veteran left·hander was Short (17"), mqmbel's of his coaching stafr. first in the Big Ten for pass inler. the "Little AII ·American" team. 
(28~~m. runs - Cinelli".li, Robinson For the past 19 days they have ceptions . HENRY (WHITEY) PIRO, end 

"We are going lo stay very close gel's Tuesday before a slim gather' in command the rest of the way, 
to our two.platoon system of foot. ing of 961. . striking out six and walking three, 
ball this ~!ltul'day." said Burns. "I Koonce took over after starter ,St. Louis scored botb its runs off 

been preparing the Hawks with the ARCHIE KOOROS was appointed coach and scout, came to Iowa 
INTRAMURALS ME~T TOOAY- knowledge necessary to play to win as~istant coach at Iowa in 1952 and from Utah Uni versity in 1952. 

won't be playing any men both Lew Burdette left when Willie Da. loser T~acy S~al1a~d in the fourlh 
ways unless a critical situation vis ' ground ball bounced off his when Bill WhIte s~gle~ and rode 
develops," he added. right arm in the first inning caus. home on Ken Boy.er s triple. Boye.r 
_ _ _ _________ ing a severe bruise. ' ~'1n scored on Dick Groat's sacl'l' 

flCe fly. 

REC. SWIMMING SEPT. 30-
The regularly scheduled family 

swim night for the fourth Wednes· 
day in the month has been switch· 
ed from today to next Wednesday, 

There will be an organizational 
meeting of all intramural chair· 
men today at 4: 30 in 206 of the 
New Athletic Office. All chairmen 
for touch football. outdoor voJJey· 
ball , tennis and goJr are expected 
t6 attend. League play for touch 
foqtball begins Oct. 10. 

football games. now scouts and helps Wayne Rob, A 1~4) gl'Dduate from Syracuse 
HEAD COACH Jerry Burns en· inson with the defensive units. University. Piro played end lor 

lers his (ourth season as Iowa He was a former athletic di reclor lhree years under former Iowa 
mentor. He has compiled a 12-12·2 atlhe \1niversity of Hawaii in 1950- coach Ossie Solem. 
recol'd and hopes to gain a winning 52, before returning to Iowa. In 1941 Piro played with the {,hi!. 
edge this season. Kodros was a regular center at adelphia Eagles, before returning 

bnd remember, only a"slllikt. Yetj8n,l) 

Traditional as the 8ig 'Game .•• 
Weejuns! With comlort"ble, attractive 
elegance. poised. e~&y·does·it slyling 
and hand,iewn moccasin loe - in 
classic smooth (etilhe(, 01 new, ~ash. 
Ing ~otch Grain. That'a Weejuns, by 
Bass 01 cours,! 

Q . H. BASS & CO .. 91b M,h" Sireel, Witton . Ualne 

In Iowa City...., 

MEN'S 
AtGO 

ItdIOdOA I a. '. 
2$ 1iOIJTH ('LINTON 

September 30. 

~h:C:g~gel.. . . .. :: g~ 0000.-0 01 75 20 I St. louis ........ 000 2" 000-2 7 0 
. . x- liIew York .. . 100 000 000-1 , 1 

Drvsdale and Roslboro; L- Burde"., Simmons and Mctar .. r, UeCker ('); 
Koone. (2) ond Bertell. W-Koonce (1 . St.llord and Toylor, W-Slmon, (1" 
0). L-Drysd.11 (18.15). 'I, /--Stillord (10·"). ,.,.....,..,.,er------

Swimming Pool Renovations 
I 

About '5 PIt cent of the renovatIons' planned for the SUI .wimmlng rector Dr, F. S. Beebee. So far a new office has been built for 
pool in the Fi.ld Houla have been complet,d, Swimming classes C;oach Allen, nlw men', and women's lockerroumi navi been built 
will dart Thursday, said Swimming Coach Bob Allin, and rec' and an IS·foot diving tower has been installed, 
national swifllming will begin Sept. ,30 IIccording to R,cre_tion Di· -Photo by Ken Kephart 

He that lives upon 
hope will die 
fastjng

.BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 

* * * * * * * * 
Fi'eld House. Work.is Steadily Progres'siog 

By MARLIN LEVISON !'cqllirctl a cQnllJlcle changeover in men's swimming classes Thursday 
01 Sports Writer ,e~vlcc capacity. bllt will nol bQ ollen (or recreatlop· 

The lJuilding has ueen l'cwin .. 'ti. al swimming until Sept. 30. 
V you are planning a visit equipped with a new walor and The Bonth , cast and ,west walls 

to the Field House in the near stqam lines, and hl;ls had installed of the pool area }ViII l.Ie covercd 
futUre, be ' prepared to be twp new transformer rooms to reo with lour·inch dIe, colol'eil blue tb 

pl,ce the older. inadequate ones. match lhe pool water, up to window 
greeted by a host of workmen Tl\ese cha~ges alone have cost over , height, said Flora. 
buslly saw i 11 g, hammering. $80,000, said Flora. The remaining wall space will be 
w,elding. or cementing. . MOTIVATION behind tne project painted with Epoxy, a new synthe· 

is Ithe desire of the SUI Athletic tic; paint which dries to a tile·like 
Such is th~ scene created by the Bqatd and Athletic Director Fprest flnish and Ihe ceiling will be cov· 

$6~,OOO renovation program now in Evashevski to do everything pos· cred with acustical lile. 
progress. Si~e for the safety and comfol·t of IN ADDITION, high ·Inlensity 

'By the end of the year. when the sp ctators and athletes, said Bob m~rcur)', vapor lamps (~i11 replace 
r'l1]od~ing is due to be completed, FI ra. the present incandescent lighting, 
n~l\J'ly every area of activity anll ;'The board wants to provide the and a new heating system wil\ be 
utUities apparatus wlll have been best possible facilities lor ~pectf1- installe~. 

A Michigan graduate of 1951 , Michigan durirtg the 1937.39 sea. to Syracuse a a coach. 
Burns came to Iowa in 1954 as co· Following wa r service in the Air 
coach of the freshman squad, was son. , Force. Piro coached at The Citadel. 
made assistant varsity backfield ANDREW MacDONALD joined fl'om 1946 lo 1948, before going to 
cOilch in 1955 and became back· the staft as a backfield coach in Utah. 
field coach in 1959. June, 1961. 

Burns was the personal choice of MacDonald was the head c01ch FENCI NG TEAM TO MEET-
lC'm'es t Evashevski when the pres· at Northern High School ill Flint . 
ent athletic director I'elired from Mich., from [954 to 1961, where he 
co~ching on Nov. 19, 1960. produced two state champions and 

Burns. a three· year member of was named Michigan high school 
the Michigan football squad, was "Coach of the Year" in 1956 and 

New fencing team coach Dick 
Marks announced there will i>e a 
meet in" for all members and those 
who would like to try oul for this 
year's learn at 7 p.l1l . today in 206 
of the ~ew Athletic Office. a reserve quarterback on the 1950 1960. 

Wolverine Rose Bowl team. -............ ____ _______ . ' 
WAYNE ROBINSON was named 

new defensive coach on July 3. 
1964, following the resignatiqn of 
Jerry Hilgenbel·g. 

Robinson played football at Min· 
nesota, where he was the team 's 
"most valuable" player in 1950. He 
has played five years in the Na· 
tional Football League as a line· 
backer with the Philadelphia 
Eagles. 

RAY JAUCH , former Iowa hal(· 
back, was appointed freshmen 
coach Feb. J, 1964. Jauch was a 
st4rling halfback in J 958 and 1959 
and led the Rose Bowl team of 
1958 in rushing with a 6.8 average 
covering 524 yards. 

BILL HAPPEL, assistant delen· 
sive coach and scout , was a half· 
back on Iowa teams of 1955·56·57. 

A regular right halfback on the 
Big Ten title team of 1956, HapPQI 

TRAINEES WANTED! 
Men and women 17 to 4S 
are urgently needed for 

H1aher urninas, advancement, Independen"! 
High school gra du!tes or equivalent, Home 
study courses also available. Terms on tuition 
can be !rranged. lifetime free placement, Fall 
classes now formina. Write : Include name, .d· 
dress, home phone number and a,e, 

P. C. M. T. 
BOX 134, c/ o thls Newspaper 

...... - .. .' , . '. ... 
.. !. . 

hnpro~ed. tots and all thqse students, faoulty Also planned (or the remodeled I 
pp8 FLORA, assistant to Ath· aop staff members lind varsity ath· pool area are a new scoreboard, a 

le~it Ditectnr Forest Evashevskl, letes who take part in the athletic record board. indicating pool rec' l 
said the 40·year-old Field House prpgram I\t SUI," he ~aid . ords, and a concrete 18·foot plat. 
h. -llresented a real challenge for th~ swimming pool area , which .forni at Ihe we$t end which will 

.••. •• 0: . \ .. '. . 
t ' . .. 

If you go along with Franklin's 
viewpoint, then you're a TQan 
who believes in pran~ i ng ah,ad 
and I)ot leaving things to 
chance. Maybe you should look 
into the life insurance bu~l ness, 

A career in life insurance sell· 
inll offers the opportunity to 
help others plan "head for a 
future with a sound financial 
foundation. Its adv~nta,llesare 
many; w(!'d like to . tell ¥ou 
more about them. , 

tor full information, stop by or 
call o~r campus office. Or ¥jrite 
for the free booklet, " ,C~feer 
Opportunities." 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
General 'Agent 

104 Saving. & Lo." Bldg. 
. Iowa City, Iowa 

Phone 331·3631 

sllt'Hlce renovati!)n. is abou,t 95 per cent completed, has supl,lort two hi~h·qiYing boards. 
Inslallation of new heating, llght. m~ny new and improved facilities . !\ new ' office .for Swimming 

ing, and ventilation systems has A!pong these are new me,n's ana Coach Bob Allen has been buil~ and 
tI women's locker rooms, an 19·fool new locker . I'OO~ racili\ies will be 

, • ?ifing: tower .. !pore e!fl~ient lig~k ,located, bQlp'W (1)e s~ectator area ., 
IcI~ho:' Hartley Tell, me and be~tmg ystems, a new fib· t\lren'~ ~e;y glflss·waUed o[fice al 

I er~lass bWkhea and blue·corored lh~ sout'fla$t end of ~he swimming 
Of V~ndal Bad Club wall tile on thre~ sides o~ the pool buiWng .will ~~ co~ver~ed into a 

\ area. I pre s b x {or varsity swimming 
~Ifin Hartley, Idaho Sports In· THE POOL will be used foJ' . '1'eels. . 

fotmation Director, has a lot to iiiiI ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilili 
tejllowans about his footballleam En,'oy the p,·,.turesque 
aiia he is happy to talk on his fa· .. 

vorite sl\bj~t.. • Coralville ' Reservoir on horsebackl 
(' You people In Iowa don't know 
~. a'!out (~aho, football·wise, 
stllce our teams never have met 
al jl: Idabp never has played in Big 
T~p:territory, " Hartley /laid. 

'(Qur coaches have great respect 
fohlowa. We are skitlerish of any 
rivBlry with ~e Bli Ten becaule 
tea~s o( your con terence seem to 
be rough on west coast outCils el· 
thet during the regItlar schedule or 
in the ROle Bowl . 

HORSES AVAILABLE 

AT 

.. 

SUGAR BOTTOM 
STABLES 

2,()()() acres for 
your riding pleaslIre. 

Riding LesIOnS, Hayrack 
Ri"'. .nct Boarding f.cilo 

, Iti .. allO MV,III/IDIlI. 
, 'of, • 

".:;: 

New 
in the 

campus tradition
Square·ply 

(rom Galey and Lord
the first Fall weight Dacrort 
~olyester and cotton fabric 

for your cilslial slack , 
In all the ,right colors 

aM the classic neutrals. 

1«11 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 18, N. Y. AD'" r~ , IVl910n a UI!rllllll'" 11 rnrlu ~tn~ 
~ , 
vy;v . 

.. - 5 uare-ply ' 
I • AT 

mawooA ,Ross 
2 ;, I ,IIH N 

, . 

' .. , i' 
.' "-

" , 
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. String 
Quirtet Plans 
18 Programs 

The Iowa String Quartet will 
heard in (our concerts in Washi 
ton, D.C .• during 1964-65, as weI) 
in concerts in a number of 10 
cities and in Marquette, Mich., 
demands [tom music lovers 
programs by the resident quat 
at SUI continue to grow. 

Eighteen formal concerts sch 
uled for the group during the co 
iog academIC year will include f( 
appearances at the Phill ips Coli 
tion, Washington, D.C., an art g 
lel'Y which sponsors concerts b} 
number of major ~rlis ts annual 
The quartet played there thl 
years ago, rcceiving highlv fav 
able reviews, aDd was invited I; 
spring to present the series of c( 
corts dudng the coming season 

THE WASHINGTON conce . 
have been made possible by 
gra)1t from the Old Gold Devcl( 

. ment Fund, the alumni fund at Sl 
This fu nd, which is the annual g 
iog division of the SUI Foundati( 
sol\\!its contributions from alurT 
and fr iends of the University a 
channels support to programs 
SUI which would not ordinarily 
supported by tax funds. 

The Iowa String Quartet will PI 
sent four concerts at the D 
Moines Art Center during 196H 
alJpearing in its second annual s 
ries there. and will give its (ra( 
lional series of lour concerts on II 

! 
SUI campus. Two concerts a 

Iowa Methodists 
To Induct Leader 

Bishop James S. Thomas, VI 
Moines, wil l be formally induct~ 
as the episcopal leade~ of 300,()( 
Iow a Methodists 
Tuesday at the 
Fir s t M e tho· 
d i s t Church , Des 

I
MOines. 

Bishop Thom~s 
will become the 
second Negro ever 
.0 lead a predom 

1

inan tl y whi te . 
\1ethod.ist area . 

Th e induction. 
vhich will include THOMAS 

"representatives from 916 churche 

I 
and 14 districts of Iowa 's aide! 
and largest denomination, is par 
of a Melhod ist plan to eliminat 
segregated church structure i 
Iowa. 

1 

STUt)E~ 

Catch This -Surprise Your 

Spend Some of Tj -n Them! 

Can you think of 
year? And how I 
dollars for them . 
a fow dollars will 
- the one so"rce 
happenings in YOI 

w;Jl want to kno 
Tho Daily Iowan I 
jvst $7,00; send i 
just $3.75. You cc 
the order blank b, 

SEND 

n.t . 

1\ 1 LOST. 



8jij Happel; kneeling: Wayne Rob· 
Coach Jerry Burns and Andy M. c· 

* * * 
ides Hawks 

A 1963 graduate of Central Mlcr' 
igan College. MacDonald WllS the 
nation's leading small college for· 
ward pO~SCI' and was selected for 
the "Little All-American" team. 

HENRY (WHITEY) PIRO, end 
coach and scout. came 10 Iowa 
from Ulah Lniversity in 1952. 

A 1941 gr"duate from Syracuse 
University. Piro played end for 
three years under former Iowa 
coach Ossie Solem. 

In 19U Piro played with the Phil· 
adelphia Eagles. before returning 
to Syracuse a a coach. 

Following war service in the Air 
Force. Piro coached at The Citadel. 
from 1946 to 1948. before going to 
Utah. 

FENCING TEAM TO MEET-
New fcncing team coach Dick 

l\larks announced there will be a 
meetin~ for all members and those 
who would like to tryout for this 
year's team at 7 pm. today in 206 
of the New Athletic Office. 

EES WANTED! 

urnin,s, advanc.m.nt, Independenc.! 
school araduates or equlval.nt. Home 
courses also IVlillble. Terms on tuition 

arranied. ll'etlme Iree pl,c,ment. fall 
now formln,. Write: Include nam •• ad· 

home phone number and .Ie. 

P. C. M. T. 
134, c/ o Ihis Newspapel 

. -- . 
. ' # ".' • . ~. . 
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~ Umllnlll' HI Indu~ rica 
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SUI Police Ilncludes Visiting Professo~ String (; roup Sets ConGert~ 
I · Quartet Plans 

Liberal Art Faculty Adds r :· List 'Cycle' . 
continue ill the quartet. p"~ · L t Ohm~. who will teach violin al arK,ng 0 S One woman and a vislting pro- is the Ile 8SlllstBnl proCessor in , t P cific lmet'$ it)'. F:or t 

18 Programs 
SUI. was concertmaster and solo- fessor from Australia are among I the Zoolo Department. Grove. Ore.. pror r I{ bIer 
ist with the U.S. Air Force Sym- Lt. Oscar Graham of the Campus the seven new facuIty members in N • ho a bacbt> of Ia . 
phony Orchestra from 1.953-57, ap- Police said Tuesday that regula. six departments in th College of A ~OT~D AUSTRAL' ,. Cb(;lar. , from the Unhoerslt)' of funlcb and , n. 

Libe al Arts Aushn. \1 ch imum of the Pro- a dortor of phil.......;.)· d from 
pearing in the United States. Ice· lions for the parking of motor· r . .. fe . rial Board and prof r and th • . It ........ C w' h'~'" 
land. Norway and Denmark. and scooters. motorbikes. and bicycles Mervyn N. Austin. the IWhn.g chairman oC lhe Department of e nl~ers y 0 I .... on, 

The Iowa String Qua rtet wi II be 
heard in four concerts in Washing· 
ton. D.C" during 1964-65. as weI) as 
in concerts in a number 1)( 10,;,a 
cities and in Marquette. Mich .• as 
demands from music lovers lor 
programs by the resident quartet 
at SUI continue to grow. 

has since been a member of .I~e will be strictly enforced. The police professor. will instruct in the Ph.D. Clns' nd ~ndenl Hl,tory t the JEAN SCHARFEHIIERG ~!\. 
Ro<;hester Philharmonic and ClYIC have noticed. Gra.ham sald. that graduale program In the cl.asS.ics U.,i,'ersity of W t rn It. tralia I ed her Ph.D. lrom In@ nIvemty " .. 
Orchestras and a lecturer at Brook· $Orne people are parking their bi· department. specialiling in the po- from 1952-44. II re«lved his B.A. \ of Wisco in in . 1 
Iyn College. New York City. cycles in the lots prescribed for litical worb of Grm philOllOPh~ [rom tbe nlv r Ity 01 (lbourne from the nh Iy 

Eighteen formal concerts sched
uled for the groUp during the com
ing academiC ye1,lr will inclUde four 
appearances at the Phillips Collec
tion. Washington. D.C .• an art gal· 
lery which sponsors concerts by a 
number of major t'rtists annually. 
The Quartet played there three 
years ago. rceeiving highlv (avor· 
able I·cviews. and was invited last 
spring to present the series of con· 
ccrts during lhc coming season. 

TH E WASHINGTON concerts 
have becn made possible by a 
grant from the Old Gold Develop· 

• ment Fund. the alumni fund at SUI. 
This fund. which is the annual "iv
ing division of the SUI Foundation. 
s(Jli~its contributions from alumni 
and friends Qf the University and 
channels support to programs at 
SUI which would not ordinarily be 
supported by tax funds. 

The Iowa String Quartet will pre
sent four concerts at the Des 
Moines Art Center during 1964-65. 
appearing in its second annual se
ries there. and will give its tradi
lional series of four concerts on tho 

,SUI campus. Two concerts arc 

l 'owa Methodists 
To Induct Leader 

String Quartet 
I 

The Iowa String Quartet, to II. heard in four concerts in Washing. 
ton, D.C., during the coming sell .on, .re all member. of the SU I 
faculty. Group also present series throughout the IIrea. Members 
are, from left, Allen O'hmes, violin ; John Ferrall , violin; Joel Krons· 
nick, cello; and William Preucil, viola. 

scheduled at Luther Colfege. De· month. has succeeded Charles Tre. 
corah. one at Central College. Pel· ger as lirst violinist [n the quartet. 
In. and one at Northern Michigan Treger is on leave from SUI duro 
l 'nivcrsi l y. Marquette. ing the flill semc.~ter for II concert 

TH E QUARTET includes violin· lour of Europe under auspices of 
iSI$ Allen F. Ohmos and John Fer· tne U.S. State Depar;menl. The 
reU. violist William Preucil and growil1g demand (or concllrts by 
cellist Joel Krosnick - all mem-I the Iowa String Quartet and Tre
bors of the SUI music faculty. gcr's increa~lI1g ~ommitrpent~ tIS 
Ohmes. who joined the Sut faculty a concert violinist have made it 
as an associate proiessor this impossible for him to lind time to '_._-------_. -----_._---

Application Deadline Listed 
For F u/Bright-Hays G.ronts 

The deadline for the Fulbright· I Germany and Japan are among the 
Hays fellowships for the 1965-1966 37 couJ1tries participating in this 
academic year is Nov. 1. Studenls I program. 

. may apply for study or re- The Joint grants Ill'e offered co-
B.IShOp ~ames S. Thom.as. Des se~rch. or for teaching assistant· operatively by the United Stutes 

Momes. w.Ill be formally mducted I shIps. and a foreign government. Over 
3S the f1PISCOP~ leader of 300.000 The requirements for application IS Soulh American countries and 
Iowa MethOdists" atc: U.S. citizenship; at least a Poland and Rumania take part in 
Tu.esday at lhe bachelor's degree by the beginning this program. 
F .1 r s t Met h o· , date of the grant; a language pro· Travel grants can be earned to 
dis t Church. Des I ficiency proportionate with the pro· 10 eou[)tries. The travel stipend is 

l
MOI~es. posed subject; good health. provided by the United Slates. and Bishop Thomas 
",m become the I O~er 900 gr~duate grants to 53 the tuition and expense scholarship 
,econd Negro ever various countnes are available an· is awarded by ~ university. private 
o lead a predom nually through . the U.S,. Depart· donor or (orelgn government. 

HE RECEIVED his bacbelor of motorcycles. motorscoolers. and with emphasis on Plato', "Reputr \1n 1935 he wu r nted h M.A In in 1951, and her B. 
music de&J,'ee from B~ldwin.Wal. !'10torbikes. wbUe otheu are P:M'" lic" and Aristotle's "Politics." 1939. From tlH&- • Austin' wa' • 
lace College. B~rea, OhiO, and his IIlg thelr mot~cycles and vehIcles Yucbeng 1.0 ' a ne\\ a . Ie lecturer In G k a\ \he Uni'o'enit), 
master of mlJSlc degree . from the of that type III bicycle staDs. prof or in lhe Chinese Depart· I or SI: Andr in Scotland end a 
Eastman S~hool o( MUSIC, where AU motorcycles. motorscooters ment. He will teach comparative year later . recelv~ a B cbelor 1)£ 
he taught Violin and was a memo and motorbikes nnust be parked in and Chinese literature and lan'l Divin&y Degree from lbe Urul'er. 
bel' of the Eastman Faculty String areas pres<'rlbed for tbem. These guage. ity ot London. 
Quartet. areas are' THE GERuAN De a tme t ha 

Ohmes. Preucil and FerreU have ' ':"" p r n 1 YUCH ENG LO. who w an as· 
all appeared as solists at the Phil. • South of the Engineering one new a I tant p~fC!l or. John sQclat prof or of English at 
iips Collection. and Ohmes organ· Bl"l1din~.. It. . A. ter Ha,ar. a native o.f Holland. W ~rn i bll n Unlv Ity be-
ized and play\!d In the Washington • Nor!h of Re~tnct~ Area 11 by Mrs. Ludmila Koehler IS. a new fore CQminJ to SuI. ar~ It B.A. 
m.c,> Chamber Society. the Medical Labora~orles . a$slslant pro(es or o( Rus Ian. I at St. John' Univeralty rn Shang· 

THE F IRST CONCERT of the • South of the FIeld House be· Jean Scharfenberg, who WB. a hai In 1945. 
II/wa String Quartet's ser}es at the twe~ Quadrangle and Hillcrest.. visiting .Ieclllr r at UI la I year, TER HAAR received hi B.A., 
Des Moines Art Center WIll be pre· BICYcles may be left only in. bl' Is remamlng as an Istant pro- 1 A d Ph D j G ( 
sented Nov. 20. and the group's SUI cycle racks located In convenIent fessor in the Department of Speech IS '1' .an 1954. . 19ssn !l"'f~7 rom 
series will open Dec. 9. spots ac~s the campus. and DramatIc rt this (alL Anoth· In I F i9; I it reo 

The program which the quartet Campus Police wUi is ue written er (aculty a~ditIon to this dcpart- \ ~~u~e/" as ~nl ~ore!!or ~t 
will give in Pella in November will violatlon notices 10 any vehicle m nt is DaVId Knauf. also an as· Notre Dam tniv It~ 
be one o( the first concerts to be failing to comply wIth the regula- sistBnt prof sor. I . 
oresented in the Mu ic Building tillns. Hugh Dingle. a n tive of lalay.. Formerly an a .. 
Auditorium of the new Music Cen· 
ler at Central College. The date 01 
this concert will be announced 
later. 

Besides the (ormaf appearances 
mentioned pbove, lpe Ipwa String 
QUartet will present. sllrie o( 20 
short concerts i\1 the nex,t yt41r' jo I 
elementary schools with in a 60-
mile radius of Iowa City. appear. , 
lng under sponsorship of Young 
<\udlences. Inc. A pilot pro ram for 

if • tn 

his series will be give t'trlay -:;::~===:j~~~:::--t::;==========7-~:;:::=======::::::~~±:=========:'. 
aL Hoover Sch(XlI in 10Wil City. wIth 5 FOl ENT TYPluG SIRVICE oCficial~ of Young Audiences. Inc" ROOM R "" 
nltending. 
ORGAN'~eD 1~ y VS ago in 

New York City to promote perform· 
ance of live mu ie in schools for 
children who might otherwise be 
limited to mu ic heard on radio or 
television programs. Young Audi· 
ences. Inc .• hOw has affiliates in 26 
stales and gives $Orne 5.000 con
certs a year jn public. private and 
parochial schools. 

The quartet has just signed a 
contract with II New York repre· 
sentative - Albert Kay Associates. 
who will manage the group's out· 
o(·town engagements from now on. 

A ,'!.I rtl I R te i DOUBlJi: rOOllll tor , .Irlt over EL&cTRlC tr~wrlr",~ '"'-",gVe 5 ng a S 21. ~nln. prlvll •• e. Clop In. "'ort p.pe .... DI.I m·"". 
Olal 38 or "'~318. ..21 NANCY KRUsE. IBM litetrle tYllt~ 

Thr .. d aYI ... Uc • Word ROOMMATE W,l.NTED .pref."ble law Hrvlce. 83H1$4. "25AR 
Sill Df )'1 . ltc • Word .tuden!. 820 Soul~ JohnlOn. t·lt nWRY NYALLI Elactr\e IBM tnlll, 
T n D ys 2'- • Wo d LAw T\lOINT·---;;uth.;;-;;;~ ancl 1II1n1 olr,phln,. ,.,1»0 ..... 

e • . . . ... r hom • Conlact Gerllcl MI, . Oonnll "_11 
One Month .. . . 44c. Word Traner Court. 23lt Mu~.-.!:18 

'1"lmum Ad 10 WWda 
For CIIIIMCutl.,. InMrtlen. 

CLASSIPIED DISPLAY ADS 
Ona InMrtlon • Monlfl $1.3S· 
Pin InMrtiona • Month . $1.15' 
Ten InMrtlonl • Month . $1.OS· 

• R. tes for E.ch Column Inch 

lNGut ROOM tor ,Irl o'er 21 with 
cooking prlYIl~, . CIOM·ln. ~ 
I 

APPROVED doubl 
.,rll. :.s7.~'J34 

ONE HALF DOUlILE UOltolr Ity .po 
Ho.ed. F m.le. ~IO S. Cllnlon. 338· 

.7 . g." 
LARGE ~n.pproved room for two 

mal Itlldenl.. Kllehe/t and LI.I~ 
room. 338-40~$. "19 

m INC. nil", oJrap~ lnr. I\Ot.~ 'pub
IIr. Mary V. Burn" 400 Iowa 51111 

B,nk. pial 331·:1651;, 100Ie 

1

i n II n t I Y white ment or State s educ~hol1al ex- Since the initiation of the Ful· 
Ilethodist area. chang.e program. au(honzed by the I bright·Hays fellowships in 1948. Courses Planned 
The induction. Fulbl'lghl-Hays Act. The thl'ee more than 12.000 U.S. graduate stu· 

ELECiRT lype"'rI·.r. abort p.Dtra 
lind Ihe .... 1137·7771 (o.U 

PATiiiNOl~pl~ IlUfI5. 
Phone 337-4191 

I 
WANTEO-:: mala -;;;;;;;;~iC i; 

Cookl", prlvlle, . 338-6268. 8-24 

~hich will include THOMAS ~ypes of grants offered are fUll '
j 
dents have received grants to study On Civil Defense 

representatives from 916 churches Jomt and travel. abroad. The aim of the fellow hips 
and 14 districts of Iowa 's oldest I The full grant provides round-Ilwards is 10 increase mutual un- E A tl 
and largest denomination. is part trip tl·ansportalion. tuition. mainte- derstanding between people of the metgency c on 
of a Methodist plan to eliminate nance. and health and accident in· United States and other COUll tries Two adult courses to help fam. 
segregated church structure in . surance for one academic year of t~rou~h lhe exchange of persons. 

. t d f h II 'j F k led d kill ilies prepare 'n ca e of nuclear or 
,,_~~w;a~.~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~S;u~y~o~r~r~~;e;~~c~. ~~~Z~I~, ~~;n;c~~~.~M;w~. ~g.e~a~n~s~~S.' ~~~~ij N~r~em~p~yarep~nn~fur 
L· the ncar future . 

STUDENTS, 

Catch This Offer! -

The Johnson Countv Civil DIl· 
fcnse Agency, in conjunction with 
Ihe Adult Education Program of 
City High School . plans to offcr 
two·12 hOllr courses to the adult 
citi~ens of l6w4 City a.nq ylcinity. 

I "I.rtlon d •• dlln. noon Dn d.y 
precadlng publlc.tlon, 
8rwft • I .m . .. 4:31 p.m. weeIr· 
4.y •. CI .. ad ~.turd. ( •. An expe
rienced acI ,...... will help ~ 
with ,,_ ed. 

CHILD CARE 

WILl. BARYS'''' ~.V'. "'Y ho"' •. E~· 
p'erl~nced. stadium Park. 338·9349 

If er 5:00 p.m. 9·23 

WILL a~ay SIT. My home. All .1Ies. 
338-1378 arter 5:30. t ·24 

-'-- -----:~-WAN1't:O - Babv oltlln« In my home 
215 E. Fllrchlld. 138-8900. ..Ie . -

WILL BABY sit. Templin Park. .17. 
3881 9·29 

GRAUl1ATE woman or pror. lonal 
preferr d. S38-M3.. 8-24 

APARTMENTS POl RENT 

PETS WANTED - Roommat. to hire tur· 
nlall d apartment wllb t .. o ... nlot 

,lrl . 0111 33f-846O. 8-25 r 
\vA TEO ROOMMATES!; hare 3 PET lJ)AB.OING. llllla'l 

,Irl rurnlahcd Iplrlmenl. ,,5 per ~II .• 33a-W7. 
moMh. Call Phyllis. 338"'~3. 8-25 

~------------~------IUSINlSS OPPORTUNITIES 

ACT OW and ,01 YOur Ihlre of 
Amerlcl', billion dollar .ot( market 

II'llh Electro Golr; Iho el.clronlc ,ol( 
computer u d Indoor or oul, ex· 
cellent return •• lerms aVllllble. For 
rull lnlormlUo write Dr call Thomes 
Anclresen. tot Rhombc.,. Oubuqu:~ 
low.. 110", 

HELP WANTED 

MAN WANTED - For Ihwlrl.h bUll· 
n. In S W . JohnlIOn C'n No ."pet· 

I.Me ~.d~ tn art . I ellI)' In 
""k. In~ Ilr~flh IIflnd . Ilrt Imm,.", 
lit Iy. Writ. Ittwl."h Pept. 1~I ... nlllt\ 
F""'I/Orl. TIl. ..29 ------

. .. 

Surprise Your Parents 

Spend Some 01 Their Money 

On Theml 

The two courses arc Civil De· 
fense Adult Education and Medical 
Self·HelJ). The purpose of Ute 
couses is to explain and instruct 
the citizen on persllnal al1(1 famlly 
preparedness in case ot uclear or 
natural emergency. according to 
thl! Civil ~efense Agency. 

WANTE.D baby . lItin. durin, footblll 
MISC. FOR SALE 

STA T A RAWLlIQn BU I ! , lIell 
o1.'Dortunllv now tor permlnent pro. 

(liable work tn S.W. Jnhnlon Co. 
Wrll~ llawl."h, Oapt. lAlMo1e. Y 

~-------a ... 
The classes will be arl'lmged for 

the maximum convenience of each 
family. They will be free of charge. 
Each meeting will last either two 
or three hours. 

Interested personS can contact 
Adult Education. GUy High School. 
or Johnson County Civil Defense 
Agency. Courthouse, Iowa City. 

.111m ... 337.3411 . ~24 

bABY SlTTING my home. Ler,e yard. 
• torles. ,omel. Loc.ted belll'"en 

Hawkeye and Siadlum Park. :l38-51iit. 
Io-I 

BABY SITTII';G in), hoin • Close In .nd 
experienced. 337·57:14. ..i4 

WANTED BABY SITT[NG for roolb.tlu 
"me. and evenln,.. Allo lronln,. 

iIS8-6IM Ifler 5:~ p.m. 10-18 

I TEl SVISION, utility tlbl •• ~hol . 
.tered rockln, cbalr. 0111 .~.~~ 

FAil .. FltI'!SHO:-e-.. -.----~:---:-ll-r-e-. ~I'-:'dor. 
'I1c. John'. Groeery. I. f.$O 

i 

FULL SlZE VIolin. 33f.OW. III-I 

TUOENTS - We have ne .. and ured 
do 1\1111 and hoUltlbold Item. - R .. 

'rleara nand .. IIGv I. bed. 
bunk. couche.; lamp.. tabl '. chain. 
palnl arid brushes. Lowell prlrc In 
In .... ~ Ity. Yocum'. .lvlge. I!IlO S 

Ed a WILL BhUY III my homa. Duti'-lle . 331·23~7 . 10·11 

t cnced. 338·70;;0 . -~ uca ,on M.OTOR vel,' r ail r ll) • ""Ion .11 
new Triumph &nnnlUr.. "~A 

WORK WANTED Ughlnlna Rocket. I/ld 1ln~1 SI8Z,. 

I 
Needs C,ted Buy now for III hr.t d.c.IIl, nl"rln(. 

mONINGS. Student Ind '.mlb. '1.00 P.rour Cyc:lc Co. 1507 C 5t W. c.~.T 
per bO\U'. Dial 331.3250. 10.2 Rapids. la . G-r. 

I -'--- - ---- Xt.CH HARLEY DAVIDSON. Good on. 

By Stan ey WANTEOt IRONINGS. OI.l!l38~ dillon. Sea al 117 Clapp Sl. D·" before. p.m. 10-10 

I BIRCH YOUTH BEO Ind green dlYan. lRONIN08. Studenl boy. Ind flrta. Iwo piece seellonll (or .. Ie by own. 
"Good education is essential for 1016 Rocheller. :137-2826. I .. IAR cr. GoGO pmes and qUllIIy. Call .. 

iowa's economic growth and to the l~ONING _ reasonlble. 3.1f.GeIIII. 10.18 9938. ..~ 

port. ·Ill. .. 

FOUNTAIN GRiLl, COOK, Apply In 
D. LublJII \)l'\I':: 10.... I~ 

~~-

PART TIllIE h~11' ~t I't". V\ll~ 18 W 
",.ntlJ, A~pl .flt-r 4 00 pm 
~. • . IOI~ 

SAl f~" LAnv {IIII time . W.yner·, 
..!c"~lry Jl4 C ~lIntllolL 10·11 

TUDEJIIT 10 work In DrI •• ·ln D111'7. 
III :lJ7!N71. g·U 
~ ----t· LL ANO PART 11m ~rvtc •• tatlotl 

~
lt.""lnl 9 m..:hll11!:ll work! 

A ply A PCO. I' tro-klJt, . lot 
R ealde Orlya. (1.21 

iltPRESENTATIVE WhNTBo:r;,;;;~ 

WASH 911.12 RUGS 

IN BIG BOY AT 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDnETTE 

2U South Clinton 

FOR RENT 
Slud nt Ralol 

My r'$ Texaco 
211·" 1 Acf' frDm My·V .. 

IOWA CI rv's CUSTOM 
PHOTO FINISHING 

IN OUR OWN DA RK ROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIo 
Phone 337·m, 

Can you think of a better way to start off the new school 
year? And how pleased they'd be that you took out a few 
dol lars for them , .. a nd spent it so wise ly! That's right, just 
(I f'cw dollars wi ll buy them a subscription to The Daily Iowan 
- the one SOtlrcc that records for you - and thom - the daily 
hQPpcnings in your lifo her~ at SUI. You can bet your parents 
will wont to know about it! We make you th is offer: send 
Tho Da ily Iowan back home every day of the school year for 
i.Jst $7.00; send it home every day of the fall semester for 
just $3.75. You can take advantage of this offer by clipping 
the order blank below and sending it to us. 

future of our children." according _________ ..-:.___ GX. 2 door .reeur, re(rll/enlor. Ex· 
ceUent condition. $90. Goodfellow 

to State RepreSlllllative David WANTED Compjlny, Hlg~w.y I Wesl. llJ.17 
Stanley (R.Muscatlne). 1963 HONDA Super SporJ,-llke new. 

Earn 10 10 UO • wfek eully IJ 
.pare time Ihowlnl/ clan .. ale. our <II .. 
ll!1.ctlve line of women" .we.ler .. ll~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wru~ ror FREE. ule lUI. Swe.teraVlh 
Box 1015. Boulder. Colorado. .. :a 

SEND 
THE 01 

: Circulation Department 

~ The Daily Iowa" 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

I want 10 send The Daily Iowan home to my 

po rentl. Please Ita rt sending it Qt once. I am en· 

cloling $ ............. . for a .......... .... months SUbscription. 

My Parenls: ............................. .' ................................... .. 

Streel: ....................................................... ~." ......... , ..... . 

City: • '" ........... I, •• ! ... , ..... , ..... '" ~ ................................. '" . 

State: .. ..• p., ......... .. ...................................................... . 

Stllnlcy, a candidate for slate WA NTED - book by Ernest Horn - 337-2010. 10·1 

senatdr from the Cedar·Muscatine c~~M~t~~r: •. Hf 3'~Wt'7CI ~8~. In lbe tfl SOFA iEn, .a'Y chllr, upholilered 
distri~ t. lold the West Liberty Ro· rockIng chaIr. :137·2017 evenings. 9·24 

I h T sd k ORUIiMER WANTED 11'1111 drum acl tary c u" ue ay we must eep for leen I,e band . 0 1.1 81574 or D6UBLE BUNK and roll .WIY bed •. 
working to strengtlien stale univer· 81884. ..:13 Good ,hape. 33f-,7152. ..25 
sities and jUn ior colleges. CONTACT LENS WEARERS. write lor 

"The 1963 legislalure gave our sPOmtJG GOODS TREE cliliol and (ree InlroduClOry 
tl>O state universities and slata IaJIlple or Allergin WelUn, 50lllUon. ... One per peflOB pie .... The LOOkluf, 
college the largest butlget increase CAr.{OltSl Bojoy till canoelna 101111 our Gla,.. Inc. Box 441. Ypsilanti, Mkh · 
th h . ed" S·- I 'lee Old Town. If' G~. 6e1ed "n I1J.3 

eX aye eyer ~ecelV, usn ey ~ stocll: here. We JptClatWt In eel.' I ~~~~~i~~~;~~~ said. "We had to ralsll t e Gov- .lut pAddle. and eeceaorle •. Ell· FVLL SIZE Tapp.n ,II "nie, excel· 

I el'nor's budget to keep our out, canoe eervlee. See u •• Free color len I condItion. 0111 338-47&1. ~26 
catalo,. CarIIOD. IH4 .... bla Raad, ()t. -- ------.--

standing tacUlty members and to I WI, Iowa. 10-1 REGISTERED BASSET puppt". (or 

~ 
... Ie. 3:111-4578. 10-1 hal1d e the flpod of new students." 

AJt ough good education is not PERSONAL 40" MAYTAG , .. rln, • . Excellenl • 
condition. $50. Generl Eleelrlc re- Machin. O-rator Trai.,. .. cheap, it is a sound investment. (rl,er8tor. P5. IIJ.23 ·'" ,.-

since it att racts more industry and OINETIl: set. lable Ilmp'l ~d\sIJe!l,t9)' Or , NINGS ON ALL SHIFTS 
creales more jobs lor Iowans. he M 0 N I Y LOA N I D ehe.l. 10Yl, alld. proje.: or. 338-3U2. .7 a-.,n.·kll; l:lI p.m.,12:., 
said. .D~ c_..... , . (I.lI.S ; tl:lf-lIOt • . m. 

Stanley cit d the "outstBndi ng Typewrite", Witches, L ....... , TWO lIlA TCHED sculptured wool rues. • . ~PPl Y 
physics department at SUI and the .... Mullcal I .... ",."..... .. 14 and l&xl4. C.ll rrom 5:10 to OWENS BRUSH CO. 
new center for inC\ustriAI research HOCK-EYE LOAN 7:10. 338-0174. "24. _ .... ~ ... 

WAiTiiiS';;'r Walt";"'--. - pa- rt- U-m-•. 
Apply In perlOn Joe'. Pllce. liS 

lo"a .~~u.. 10-21 

THE TENDER CHICK 
for 

tender, lulcy, flavo,",ri" 

CHICKEN 
Golden. C,isp French FrI" 

TOlty Col, Slaw 

rummy Banano Muffins 

Speedy FIEf Dellv.ry 
DIAL 331-2731 

REMEMBER 
TINDER CHICK'S 

OPENING SPECIAL 
" ... """' _ ucII 11_, . ... 

.. "... 61NIck of ... IKI wt'" each .1IIt .. chkken 
DIAL 131-2711 

1 
at Iowa State University" as fact· I ~'al··7"". 535 DOUBLE SIZE.D rolllwl,. bed com· _ •• plete. l1sed only 4 monUla. J38.03U, An Equal Opportunily Employer 

c_,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~r~th~a~t~w~il~l ~h~el~p~I~Ow~a~gr~o~w~. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ _________________ ~"~26~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
iy J.ny H.rt BETTLE BAILEY 

n.r.. 

KoN IN THe HECK 
DID I G>E::T t..OST ? 

< 

BII<DS 
Da,,'r 
0Ei 

loST! 

BIRDS HAVE: AIIJ 
INSnNCTIvE: seNSE C;i=' 

TiME A"'~ DII<ECnc~ ! 

BReAK·cur -rHOSE 
LARVAe, SPeNcE, 
I JuST SAW A 
CCOl<:;e;y BIRD 
WINE. . & t\OR'H 1 

By Men W .... 

• •• 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I : 

l 
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.---,----------------- lAssassination 
· Onion Board Continues Sunday Report Will 

New';faculty Members Appointed 
• 4 , , ~, • 

13: 
Thirteen new faculty members been on the economics faculty of Research, received an A.B. from (1963) from the Cornell I1niversity 

have received appointments to the Los ~ngeles State College since the College of Wooster <Ohio) in School or Law. 

. 'lMovies, Adds Two New Series Be Published SUI Colleges of Business Admln- 1959 1958 and an A.M. in 1961 from the' JAMES E. MEEKS received an 

Forty-seven free movies sponsor
ed by the Union Board will be add
ed to tile Sunday Night Movies 
pNfgram, Larry Rapoport, L3, 
Cedar Rapids, Union public rela
Uons worker, announced recently. 

wood productions, there will be 
films from Italy, Russia, France 
and England shown at 8 p.m. 
Thursdays in the Chemistry Audi
torium. 

Documentary films and produc· 
tions from the CBS-TV series caU
ed "The Twentieth Century" Will 
comprise the films to be shown at 
7:30 p.m. on alternate Tuesdays 
in Shambaugh Auditorium. The 

first film in this series will be 
" Power Among Men," a document· 
ary on the United Nations. 

In addition, the Sunday night 
movies will continue on a weekly 
basis, instead of every other week 
as last year. 

~~~::if~~t ~~!ineering and Law A~DEL AZII EL.SHERBINI. University of Illinoi s, where he A.B. from Oberlin College in 1960 
. who will be a visiting professor also received his Ph.D. Degree in and an LL.B. from Columbia Uni· 

WASHINGTON (,fl- The Warren One is a professor, three are during the current academic year, June. versity in 1963. 
commission report on the assassi- associate professors and nine are has been with the College of PETER SCHODERBEK has been OiIIIiiiii __ ~:;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;!O~ 
nation of President John F. Ken- assistant professors. Business Administration at the an instructor in management at ~ - - - - -- ---
nedy will be released for use by Irving Kovarky is a new pro- University of Pennsylvania since the University of Michigan for the 
newspapers, television. radio and fessor of business law, Shih-Yen 1963. past six years. 

: The new movie fare will be 
divided into two series, Cinema 
16 and The Twentieth Century. STUDENTS are asked to pick up 

Union Board applications at the 
Union New Information Desk this 
week if they want to work in the 
board's movie division, either as 
projectionists or on the publicity 
committee. 

other media at 5:30 p.m. EST Sun- Wu is a visiting associate pro- JAMES G. ANDREWS holds a 
d h h· H EARL E. STEWART received a 
ay, t e W Ite ouse announced fessor of economics, and Abdel B.A. in architecture from the Ca- B.S. Degree in mechanical en-

Tuesday. Aziz EI·Sherbini is a visiting aslO- tholie University of America in gineering from SUI (957) and an 
.!HE ADDITIONAL movies are 

m "experiment" at SUI, Rapoport 
said. Increased film attendance 
l,st year spurred the movie divi- GM, UAW Talk,. 
sion of Union Board to enlarge 
tbe number oC movies, he said" H I Ah d 

The Cinema 16 schedule fea- ot ssues ea Applications are also availabJe In 
the art, literary, music, games and 
hospitality divisions. Intervie.ws 
will be this Sunday in the Union 
Main Lounge. 

tures "everything for everyone ~ DETROIT IA'I - With a virtual 
from comedy to the more serious," agreement on economic matters all 
Rapoport said. Besides the Holly- but wrapped up, negotiators for 

-TONITE-

THE WILLIAM DALE 
SINGERS 

At 

MARV'S 

TAVERN 

11t SOUTH CLINTON 
Va Block South of the Campus 

COME TO MARS 
for food that's 

out of this world! 
Dally Breakfest Specie I 

2 Eggl. Toast and Coffee 
39c 

Compl.t. Dinners from 
7Sc 

MARS CAFE 
115 SOUTH CLINTON 

- ENDS TONITE -
"THE CHAPMAN 

REPORT" 
"IF A MAN ANSWERS" 

~Q!flllt_ 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

and SATURDAY! 

· - - PLUS-

General Motors and the United 
Auto Workers focused their atten
tion Tuesday on more controversial 
issues. 

The UAW had set 10 a.m. Friday 
as a deadline for a nationwide 
strike if agreement was not forth
coming on a national contracl cov
ering 354,000 hourly workers at G M 
plants across the nation. 

A second strike deadline was set 
for the following Friday on some 
18,000 local union demands. 

UAW President Walter P. Reu
ther told newsmen that non·eco
nomic matters are the chief source 
of difficulty at the bargaining table. 

GM has offered the union an eco-

I 
nomic package virtually identical 
to the agreements reached earlier 
with Ford and Chrysler. 

The following movies will be 
shown in each series: 

CINEMA 16 
Sept. 24-11 Happlned In the Dark, 

Oct. I-The Oetlctl.e, Ott. I-P .. slon· 
Ite summer, Oct. 22-A Night .t the 
Opera, Nov. 5-The Green Man, Nov. 
It-Strange Olcapllon. 

Dec. 3-Thl Mischief Maker.'! Bur· 
luquI on Clrmln, and Fish /'IIIrket, 
OIC. 17- Sawdult Ind Tin .. l, I.n. 7 
- Rhlpoody In Blue, Jan. 14-Clndar· 
Ilia, Fib. lS-Frlc Frac, Mlrch 4-
The Rocket from Callbuch, March • 
- Three Men In a lIoat. 

April I- Hello Elephant, April 22-
Allack from the Se', M.y ~ Thl In· 
spector Glneral, M.y 20-Poor .... t 
BI.ullful. 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY 
Sept. 2'-Power Among Men, Oct. , 

-Red Ships off ou r Shores, Oct. 2O
Th. Wllk that Shook thl World, 
Nov. 3-Lenln and Trotsky, Otc. 1-
The Collegl PaniC, Dec. 15-Crlsls at 
Munich, March 23-POlIst, .. Ind Poll· 
IIcs. r-----------III SUNDAY NIGHT MOVIES At The Sept. 27-0ne EYld Jlckl, Oct. 4-
Grlpel of wrath, oct. ll- Inn of Ihe 

Tree House Lounge Sixth Happln ... , Oct. ll-lIrllkf .. t at Tiffany'S Oct. 25-North by North· 
I th west NOY. I- Sink the BISmark. New. 
n II II-L1ghl In the PlllIa, Nov. 15-Cllne 

Clayton House Motel Mullny, No •. 22-Hlgh Noon. 
Dec. 6-The Coldltl Story, Dec. 13-

Once More with Feeling, Jln. 10-Thl 

MEL RICHARDS 
MOUse that ROlred. Jln. 17-Pal JOIY, 
Feb. 1-8rlgadoon, Feb. 14-B .. t 0 
Enemies. F.b. 21- Advlnturll of I 

} Young Min. Feb. 2I-Green Mlnslonl. at t le piano March 7-Affllrs of Oobl, GilliS, 
Mlrch 14-Llst of Adrlln M .... ng.r. 

TONIGHT THURSDAY Mlrch 21-Wllk on Ihe Wild Sidl 
, Mlrch 21-Thl Ugly American. April 

AND FRIDAY 14-5111 • Crookld Ship. April 25-The Millionaires •. 
No Cover Charge ~_nx_.n_.a _______ __ _ 

~~~~~~~~~~~ +++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Try Our Giant 

% POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

35c 
French Fries, Chili, 

GRAND OPENING 
AT 

SHANNON'S 
SEPT. 21 THRU 26 

Come Ollt and dance to the mtls/( 
of Bobby Bee Otld J-fjs Wanders 
Listen to the fine night club en· 
terla/llmellt of St l!1)e - alway! 
good for a UJugh. 
Admission FREE Mon., Tu ..... nd 
Wed. night I Ind FrIday afternoon. 
SOc cover charge Thur., Fri .• & 
Sat. nights. 
REMEMBER - tile place to go 
for good food and entertainm(!u/ 
/s 

SHANNON'S 
Open from 5 till I Lm. MondlY 
through ThursetlY, Noon III 1 I.m. 
FridlYI & SlturdlYs 

++++++++++++++++++++++ 

OPEN 
1:15 P.M. 

Press secretary George Reedy ciate~rofessor of marketing. Earl 1951, 'and an M.A. from the Massa. M.S. from SUI {J9591. He .IS a can
announced the release hour at a E. St wart, an associate proCessor chuseUs Institute of Technology in didate for a Ph.D. from the Unl-
briefing attended by about 15 neWs· .in t Departml!flt P.l Civil En- 1953 versity of Minnesota. WldnesetlY. I, .. t,mber u: 1,.. 
men gjne~ing , is aJso.t~l tJty plaMing • 8:00 Mornln, Show 
R~edy declined to permit publi- cons tant for Iowa City. VANE B. LUCAS received his KEITH N. SODERLAND came to 8:01 News 
t' . d f th A.B. in 1961 from Northwest Mis- SUI from the University of Michi- i:30 ~~~8helt 

~a IOn. ID a vance 0 e manner Assistant professors in the Col- . St CU· M . gan, where he was employed as 9:55 
In h h th t will be i ed SOurl ate 0 ege to aryville, ]0:00 Music 

W IC. e. re~r. re eas ~ge of Business Adll)i~tration and did work toward his Ph.D. a research engineer. He received ]1 :00 Great Recordings of thet Put 
for pubhcat~on, . lIS ~I~, the m~l~· IlId their departments are . Vane in applied economics this summer a B.S. in 1948 from Oregon State g;~ ~~~I~~e~~'.!,n:l~S 
~IS i~~o~~~:~~t.lon and other SlMI-. MB'UILucasf" insurLarance ; Grt~r 1.: at the University of Pennsylvania. University, and an M.S. in mechan- lU~ ~::::: Back,round 

(lr, mance; ry . .,gontz, , '"' . ical engineering in. 1959 from the 1:00 MusiC 
Chief Justice Earl Warren and eco\1~mics; and Peter P.1Schod,er- O{OGER M~LL~R r~celved ·a , University of Michigan. 1:00 SUI Feature 

the six other members of the pres- bek. management. Three of the as- B.A. degree m industrial econo- 2:30 News 
idential investigation commission sistaht professors 'are in !tie Col-' mics .from Purdue in 1960, .and .an CHARLES SPRINGER was. a g~ ~~!'i 
created nearly 10 months ago are lege of Engineering. They are M.S. ID finance from the Umverslty pos~-doctorate research associate 4:30 Tea Time 
scheduled to present the massive James G. Andrews, mechanics and of Illinois in 1962. durlDg . the past academic year at n~ ~~!s Time 
report-known to be more than 700 hydraulics; Keith N. Soderland, in- LARRY SGONTZ. who will also the Umverslty. 5:45 News Background 
pages long-to President Johnson dustrial and management engineer- be a research assistant in the Bu- RICHARD F. DOLE JR. has a : :~ f~:~~~·~ ~o~~~~:Ch Music 
at the While House on Thursday. ing; and Charles Springer, chem- reau of Business and Economic B.A. from Bates College (1958) and 9:00 Trio 

The report will go on sale at the ical engineering. - - - - an LL.B. (1961) and an LL.M. l~:~ ~1~tJ/M·'l.!h 
government printing oUice Mon· Richard F. Dole Jr., and James (u" r, I ., 
day, immediately after publication E. Meeks are assistant professors 'L'.' i ~ 
~~~~p~~~~:~ts in Monday morning in the SUI College of Law. STARTS FRIDAY! 

Hard-bound copies will sell for PROFESSOR KOVARSKY came 
$3.25 and paperback copies for to SUI from Southern Illinois Uni
$2.50 each. versity, where he hatJ taught since 

This includes only the com mis- 1957. 
sion's "summary report," covering DR. SHIH·YEN WU received his 
a chronology and analysis of the A.B. degree from Oberlin College 
tragedy in Dallas last Nov. 22, the in 1954 and bis Ph.D. iD economics 

commission's findings as to the _fr_om_N~o;r:th:w:e:st:er:n:I:·n:J:96:;l:. ::~h~~:S::;;:::~::~~:.:::~ __ perpetrator, and other subjects of 
investigation, together with a nqrp
ber of ilIastrations and appendi~. 

The prIce does not include any 
of approximately 20 volumes oC 
hearing transpripts and depositions. 

The commission's findings lire 
expected to support the conclusions 
of Dallas police, Texas authorities, 
and the FBI that the assassin was 
Lee Harvey Oswald. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

• [.'l~n' 
-STARTS-

TODAY., 

A GEM OF ... 
Sophlstlcilloni FUnny, 
Tlut Ind Wond.rfu Iy 
Tongul In Chllkl -N.Y. Poat 

. , 

Mouth Waterin l Specials 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
CORNISH PASTY 

Diced sirloin of beef with 
vegetables baked in a tender, 
crustry pastry. Beef $1 15 
gravy. Reg. $1.25. . 

DIAL 338·7545 
For Prompt Servlc.

Pickup, D.llvery or 
Dine Right H.r. 

LOIN BACK I Va BROASTED CHICKEN 
BARBEQUED RIBS 

<Hickory Smoked), French With broasted or French pota-
fries, salad, garlic buttered tos, salad and garllc buttered 

~~~ular $1.65 . . $1.49 ~~~ular $1.45. . $1.29 
LARGE (14") SAUSAGE PIZZA $2 
With tossed salads for two. Regular $2.50 _ •• 29 

GEORGE1S GOURMET 
114 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

Open 4 P.M. to 1 A.M. Dally, Fr~ay and Saturday 
'til 2:30 A.M. 

The Slude~ Art G~ild will present six evening programs of international films duro 
Ing thil iemest.r. All showings begin at 8:00 p.m. on the datls listed, and are held 

I. ii.· the auditoriu,m of. Macbride Hall, Doors will open at 7:30. 
'. ' .' 

• FRIDAY, SEPT. 25 • FRIDAY, NOV. 13 

ORPHEUS THE MISCHIEF MAKERS 

'j 

---LATE SHOW---" 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

"CREATURES FROM THE 
HAUNTED SEA" 

ON AT 11:00 P.M. 

-we 

Malts & Soft Drinks ,.tZ-ZEt) • FRIDAY· 

Directed by the poet-playwright Jean Coc
teau. Cocteau is almost sjngular in his ap
proach to the film medium. Also in this 
film he demonstrates the particular ease 
with which an ancient myth can be dealt 
ilJ modern terms and made meaningful. 

The first film by Francois Truffaut who has 
directed since: THE 400 BLOWS, SHOOT 
THE PIA 0 PLAYER and JULES AND 
JIM. 

AMERICAN EXPERIMENTAL 
CINEMA 

" ENGLERT 
FINAL 
DAY! 

SANDRA 
DEE 

ROBERT 
GOULET 

ANDY 
WILLIAMS 

"1'0 RATHER BE RICH" coll:r 

I. ... 
.~ . 

"" 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

1§J~C!J!#hii 
" ,STARTS THURSDAY "TOMORROW" 

. 7 BIG DAYS 
, 
• I 

• 
\ 

• 
~ 

• • • 
• • • 

'AMERICA'S MOST UNUSUAL 

MOTION PICTURE I 
SHOWS -1:30 - 3:25 - 5:15 -7:20 - 9:15 - "FEATURE 9:20" 

, CHANOm THE· 

This Season's Pleasing Picture! 

S~NDRA DEE 
ROBERT GOUlET 
lMDY W\lUlMS 

JlHAMLETJI 

Theatre Goers Please Read -
*. 

Due to the tremendous demand for ticket. to "HAMLEt" 
- thi, outstanding attraction will allo play the STRAND 
THEATRE. 

.' 

, ', F~IQA Y. O~T:' 9 . / .:-

. . LOUISIANA STORY 
Robert Flilherty, the father of the classici I 

-•• ,-, - documeotru;y, directed this film. His films 
.r are al vays documentaries, but dramatic in 

III, structure. Tbis film represents his later 
, work, and is widely known as a classic. 

MOONBIRD 
A new experi.ence in animated shorts. Sev
eral small children go on a quest for the 
Moonbird. 

On the East Coast and on the West Coast 
hut rarely, if ever, are recent experimental 
films shown in the Midwest. The Art Guild 
Film Series is happy to announce that one 
will be shown in the Iidwe t. Du to the 
limits of distributing companie~ that handle 
these films, the title will hI:' announced at a 
later date. 

• FRIDAY, DEC. 11 

SIX FILMS BY MAYA DEREN 
An evening devoted to on of America's 
finest experimentalists. Th titl s include: 

• • , 
"A f_ w..ks ,nd you'll be 
10 black your own motM' 
'WOI!', ,know 'IOU,' 

TONIGHT AND THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY 
.• FRIDAY, OCT. 30 

MESHES OF THE AFTERNOON, AT 
LAND, RITUAL IN TRANSFIGURED 
TIME, MEDIATION ON VIOLENCE, 
THE VERY EYE OF NIGHT and STUDY 
IN CHOREOGRAPHY. 

" 

a . 
t 
t, 
• 

'Would you still Iov. 
m, if I c,m, hom. 

, N'gro?" 

, .. 10K LlIE MI" 
JAM"-"[S WHIlMORf (i;.:v·~~:='iNTiJ PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 

"HAIR BREADTH HURRY" 

. ~J.': JH~ ~ALTESE FALCON 
" }, II .oir~Cted by John Huston. Witll a cast in-

(No Matln ... at the Strand) \" I 

• FRIDAY, JAN. 8 
'" 

• \.i i .l!J:', '1 
MAT. OPENS 1::10 STARTS 2:00 
EVI. OPENS 7:00 STARTS 1:45 

PAIIII aU.'INDID 
DOORI OPIN 1:10 P.M. 

•• 
CURTAIN 1:25 P,M • 

PASSII aUSPINDID 

EIiTERTAIIIMEIiT HIITORY WILL IE iAD!" " 
THRU THE MIRACLE oFrJ,Imlll.SIOI-- ,. 

An flfCIRQNOYISION ~odt.dIOll . AlUAHOfR H. roHfN ~esenls 

S~5 RIChARD 
$2.25 BURtoN 
~~kAmLEt 

"~.·*CIII .. ~ .. .....,.! 
ONLY ENGAGEMENT.! NEVER CAN BE SEEN 
AGAIN! ••• HERE OR ANYWHERE ELSE! 

, 'r·. ;. r oluding Humphrey Bogart. Peter Lorre. Lee 

ANATAHAN 

, II, J, 

~atlicl( and ' Sydney Greenstreet. One of the , 
~~t detective movies ever made. 

" 

_ .. ,I/~~J,HE VIOLINIST 

Directed by J 0 s e f von Sternberg who 
hrollgh~ Marlen Dietrich and many other 
star. to fam , Ir. von St rnb'rg was a 
visilor on 1I11T campus last yl'ar. This is his 
latest film . 

I 

An animated short about a IJttJe old man 
who wanted to be the world's greatest 
violinist. But he was told that to be an artist 
he had to suffer. And suffer he did. 

THE LOVES OF FRANISTAN 
A satirical short on the us of title credits, 

I 

TICKETS SOLD AT THE DOOR 
and will also be available at the 

Paper Place and Things & Things & Things 
Six admission tickets will cost only $3.00. After the third evening program, single 
admissions will be available for 6Oc. 

'SAVB.iJ\is T 'ad~ertis~me8t as a (:a lenda r of .showi ng dates 

1 

I , 

I , 

Presic 
LBJ Uses ~ 
Politically,. 

DALLAS, Tex. IA'I - S, 
I hat when it came to de~ 
and his advisers "have a 

In a day of campaign 
publicon Presidential nom 
istl'alion of playing politic 
tax retul'Ds lo apply pres 

GOLDWATER spoke 
American Legion convenl 
Dallas. 

in Forth Worth, wher 
tract evenlually will brinl 
ness to the General Dy 
said it should have been! 
of Seattle, Wash. 

lIe told an estimated! 
contract was "0 political 
ness ," adding: 

"We must never 
THE ARIZONA 

that as President he 
Worth because "we're 

In his American 
Secretary of Defense 

Open 
SUI Sf 
A plan to op n 

was presented W,.dn<><~ 

University admini 
lIolise. 

The Rev. J esse nU>,'~I '-' 
minister for foul' 
Holmes County, and 
master of the Negro 
Lodge in Tchula, Miss., 
to the audience of about 

Kenney, Smith and the 
sell have been in 
Thursday. They have 
groups in Waterloo 
Rapids and will spe , k 
port before returning to 
this weekend. 

THE SISTERHOOD 
lined by Kenney, would 
ty-to-county exchange 
goods and information. 

"We would like to 
oC the pian, an amlrenillce 
gram established 
in JQwa ," said 
yougsters from 
come up here and 
masons, plumbers, 
things that they can 't 
in their hometowns. 

"THE YOUNGSTERS 
be required to spend so 

Plague of 
Accidents 

2 Students I 
Two SUI students 

Wcdne doy night when 
cycle on which they 
went out of control On 
curve on RIdge Road 
Park Bridge. 

Jon Gaskell, A2. 18, 
buque St., the 
cycle, suff red a 
Suslln Cruwehl , A2, 19, 
a po. senller, suffered 
mInor cuts. 

Gaskell WDS admitted 
ergency clinic at 
pitals. MI s 
the hospita l and r('lp'n",,~l 

According to I 
fleel', Bud Sucppel, 
went out of eontrol 
thrown ovel' a guard ro 
all embankment. 

The accident 
proxlmat Iy 8:30 p.m. 




